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J U fa T , tt E C £»I V E D .ITCH ONTMüàNT Ibottle of turpentine being opportunely at 
hand they saturated his clothes with the 
inflammable liquid wd set them en Are. 
His shrieks were highly diverting, and, 
as he died next day in terrible agony, of 
course the sport was completely succèss-

Persons who don’t know whet to do 
with their spare change, and who don’t 
care much what Becomes of it, have now 
a fine opening tor all they want to get rid 
of. A live member of Parliament has 
arrived in the United States with a view 
to securing some testimony in support of 
the Tichbome claimant,which is supposed 
to be floating about among us, and also 
to receive such contributions as our 
people may be disposed to make towards 
prolonging our fat friend’s agony. The 
English people have made a permanent 
investment of some $600,0*0 in working 
this daim, and, as there are Symptoms o' 
“petering out” oyer there, the gullible 
hereabouts are to be permitted to take 
some stock. Not any, thank you i—N. T. 
Mail.

JÊÊÊk
« UNCONDITIONAL S URBENDSR. ’’ 

. ST taqna w. U.DTAB».
* A-bonnU lassie !-«o they said ;
The laddie» tarne l the lassie's head

XVV «inilt,’aneind a’
About her start» glancin’ eeo.
Her parted lipe wi’ pearls between.

An’ winsome dimples sms’.
An’ whs-thall lead her nut to dance.
An’ where wil fa’ her wilebin’ glance,

An’ wha shell tie her shoon 1 
I dinna find the fi at see fair—
There’s sweeter laisiee ev’tywhere :

Ye loee soar hauts fa* noon l

'Twas so I spoke wi’ anger fit’.
To see the lads a’ peekin’ through 

The trees where she maun hie,
Alas for BEe Lee l 

A little one wi’ starry 'een 
That whispered,** Monew.ildance wi’Jean ; 

W ill ge na come wi’ met”

I saw her ’een sae sparklin’ fair.
An’ little waves o’ sonny hair.

An* winsome dimples sma*.
Her two wed hands upon my arm 
I oonld na think it any harm 

An’ followed her awa’.

An* now Pm dancin’ down the street 
Behind her wee bit twinklin’ test.

The daft est lad of a’
The maddest o’ the mony wights 
That sigh o’ days an* dream o’ nights—

My wits have flown awaf.

<
THR DAHaY TRIBUNE

Is issued every afternoon from the office,
Bo. 51 Prince William Street.
SunscMPTtoN Price #5 per annum in 

a Ivanoc. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or residents», Imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pro-paid)
§6, postage paid at office of delivery.

THB WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Prick Ône Dollar, In
variably in Advance, Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged tor 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune: __ „ .

For Advertteemanta of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—tor 

"Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and btl 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 

— $1.00 ; each subsequent Insertion60 cents.
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, SO cts, Advertisements

iyrrr* :»Prepared by J. B. Watson. 3 FACKAgEe, CONTAIZSING^ $

BLACK WATERED RIBBONS.
BLACK YAK LACES.

Black Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts,
.At FAIBALL <& SMITH’S,

Department of Public Works,
CANADA.

J. F. SECORD,
Augur.

"jTw. WELLS’
Bug & Moth Exterminator.

fti.

.j?.r

Richibncte Breakwater.
^BALED TENDERS, endorned ** Tenders for 
o Richibucto Breakwater.'' will he received 
by the undersigned, at Saint John, entil

'PHIS article baa been thorouehly tested by 
A one rkoorand families, and is now offered 
for the foSJ e*termination of those most loath
some pests—Bed Bug* and Mmba. Price 26 off.

J. F. SfiCORD. Dsuootor,
8t. John. N. B.

#6,20, or

Saturday, 30th day of August,
sue 8

SBCORD’SFor the Construe ion of a farther length of 
BREAKWATER, according to a Plan and 
specification to be he seen et the oSee of Qeo. 
YeLeod. Esq* at R chihucto.and at toe Office of 
the Department, Railway Station, St. John,
L Two securities wfli be required for the dee 
fulfilment of the Contract.

Tenders most be made on the printed forma 
snoplied. ,, ,

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any Tender.

By order.
DENRY F. PRRLBY.

Ass*t. Engineer D. P. W. 
St. John. Bf. B., 7th Aug, 187i.
___________ ang 9 3i e w til SO

Condition ft Cough Powders ’

organ, c rrcoted. Softening iheShro. snd giving 
the coat a slick and glossy appearance. They, 
may be nied with perfect safety at all times. 
They si, slso good for Cattle as weHjji Horses.

SBg 8 _____ Ûha'rloitle street.

6* Prince William Street.July 8

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM EFEE B SPICE MILLS,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

gFiiNr
:

'OAKSDIARRBŒA SYKUP1GENERAL.
«■Oh, Me," said a little girl who had 

been to the show, “I’ve seen the elephant 
and he walks backwards and eats with his 
taH.”

A patriotic Pole informs that consider
able portion of the world which is not 
familiar with his jaw wrenching langu
age. that the name Kosciusko should be 
pronounced as if spelled Kotschewshko. 
No wonder freedom shrieked when it 
was announced that a man with such a 
name had Mien. It would make any
body shriek.

For the reassurance of those timid 
souls who fear the “lightning flash” and 
the “ all-dreaded thunder-storm,” some 
eccentric lover of figures has calculated 
the chances of any person being struck 
by lightning. It is about one in 190,883, 
or rather less than the chances of draw
ing the capital prize m the Havana lot
tery. According to the same statistician, 
one is twice as liable to die of sunstroke, 
and six times as likely to commit suicide. 
Under these circumstances it is not worth 
while to go down cellar or bury one’s 
self in a feather bed when a storm comes

AGREAT, OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
V- 7 •A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Spices .Mustard, Cream of Tartar,Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera, aad all 
Summer Complaints.

IT rarely faile to check unoetnral dischargee I from the bowels. It is heeling, soothing 
and strengthening; so" 
cording to the diieetii

ti COFFEE, Ac.

PFtfLFJBf supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

and will, when taken sc- 
______ _____ ______ ons, give immediate re
lief, and in time effect a cure; it only needs one 
nal to recommend it. Prepared by______Notice to Contracte R 1>rePj:l|ECOBp.

, ang 8 St. John, N. B.
I ALE AMD PORTES.

of CBTMAtS AND SPICES 
Ground, or Pulverized to order, 

ap 8
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
^Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Inserted In condensed torn, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
and .fire cent* for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each In- 

• section.
Contracts tor advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms. .

Contracts for yearly adbtrtmng «ri» 
all the advantage! of Transient

An’ oh 1 to lead her out to danee ; 
An* oh I to catch her witchin’ glance:

To tie her little sheen I 
If Jean ia her the time la come;
If Jean ia gane I maun gae home— 

She ljnceis, ’tie too a on.

A. LOUDLY

S’S&iffiBys&s; stn*t
entil the THE NOVELTY !

Bx KilUrney. from Lirerpool:

20 ErHD)SbblLL^0PP^dALB"oren5hlv260bbls. OU INRSti'tSTOUT. pti°'indtqt£n Q* 
100 ** BASS’S ALE. bo tied by the celebrated 

bottlers. B. & J. Burke.

I
6 th August next,

Inclusive, for the erection of ani
She’a eomin’ near. I hear! I hear.
Her footstep, on the grass I 

An* will she bide or turn aside 
Anither way to pass T
Soft I twa sma’ hands have closed my eyes— 

I dare na’ turn my head.
“ What is it, Jamie, hither hiee 
To seek thee in the mead T ’
I hen fa' well-I shall na’ telL 
ru keep her here wi’ me:

Pd gladly die, aae daft am I.
Gin she would bide a wee.

DOWK8 * EVANS have received from the 
D Manufacturers—a supply of this new and 
really excellent

ENGINE HOUSE
an

ENGINEER’S DWELLING Extracts of Boots snd herbs which almost 
invariably cure the following complaints:—

JAyepepeiog Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

lassitude, Low Spirits and 
sation cured at once.

CLOTHES WRINGER,HILYARD A RUDDOCK.sag 5
At Cape Enrage, Albert County. N. B. to be 
•ddressed ** Tenders for Fog Alarm Buildings.” 
The names of two responsible and solvent per 
vine, residents of the Dominion of iTanada. w-ll 
mg to become aoretiee for toe fulfilment of the 
contract, to be enclosed.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at this 
-•Hie.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

N. B.—Time for receiving the above 
baa been extended to 19<h insL

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots
Duly $4a Pair,

Containing all the latest improvements.

THB JTOrBM.Tr is warranted te give 
satisfaction.

, Tbit ia the CHCryuT and ROST dub able fibst- 
Class wsreeiB in the market.

Call and examine at
JYe. * Canterbury Street.

sinking Sen-

lng the directions on tlio bottle.
Ktanry, Bladder and Urinary Derange- 

ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most akoptical.

Wornis expelled from the System 
out tire least dtiBcnlty. -Patients sol 
from this prevalent disease will *ee a mark
ed change for the better In theff condition 
after taking one bottle. Worn» difficulties 
are more prevalent than Is generally sap

in the young, and they will find the 
er Bitters a sure remedy.

Herron» JHffleutties, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

Mbaermatim, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fhlar Afflictions removed or ercatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Jtroneh HI», Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cored or muck relieved.

BifftenU Breathing. Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

AU BiffleuU Female Derangements, (al- 
YTinffit Invariablv caused bv » violation of the

At JACKSON’S, 
32 King Street,inly 21

—Scribner’s for Angnst- Tenders ang 12Fresh GroundJ. H HARDING, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries, 

rLjvhn. N.B. 
St. John. H. B .July 17. ’873.

■ tog 6 til 19th - *w dnm

up.
10 BBLS MabTRRS A PATTERèON,

ely 28 19 booth W harf

LONDON HOUSE,
AUG. nth, 1873.

NOTES AND NEW*. *
A country newspaper commences an 

article with the following sage observa
tion : “Few persons build a story and A 
half house who do not very soon regret 
that they had not made it two story.” 
There is a great deal of morality and not 
a little philosophy in this remark. In 
the conduct of life there is nothing like 
starting out tor enough. There is great 
good m trying for just a little more than 
we «bail probably win. All men who 
have been successful have done this. 
Human achievements must always be 
something smaller than the best human 
aspiration. Try for a two story house, 
and you will at least get a story and a 
half, perhaps with a Mansard roof thrown

OATMEA L.UNITED STATES.
Since the Chicago fire there have been 

adjudged insane in the county and circuit 
courts of Cook county between two and 
three hundred persons. Only eleven of 
these are attributed directly to the great 
fire, but a much larger number owe their 
misfortune in some way or other to that 
calamity.

The grave and reverened General As
sembly of Connecticut at its last session 
passed an act after much deliberation al
lowing people to catch fish in East Hamp
ton Fond “through the ice each month in 
the year.” No provision was made for 
supplying the ice in" summer time, and as 
the people do not feel at liberty to fish 
without it, they are in sore trouble.

Professional men in St- Louis know 
better how to conduct their quarrels 
than tile bloodthirsty duellists of the 
South. Colonel Bland lately received a 
grossly insulting letter from Dr. Good- - 

n'g win, and instead ot blandly inviting him 
to come out and be shot, the Colonel 
took a cowhide and belabored him in the 
streets till he cried peecaei. j

A San Francisco paper speakingof the 
water supply of that city, and of the 
company tornjshjng it, says : “It has no 
large flow of fresh, live water equal to 
the ordinary demands, and the little it 
does bring is doled out at prices which 
make the water used by the people of 
gan Francisco, cost more than their 
bread.” Sad, isn’t it? But what » tip 
top place that must be tor a big fire.

Another of those extremely sentimen
tal dogs which die of grief has been 

He dwelt in Richmond and rfas 
the pet of a lady who found it expedient 
to go to Oregon and leave him behind. 
He wept and pined and refused his food, 
and finally faded away and sunk into an 
untimely grave. Poor fool ! if he bad had 
a little sense he might be eating sponge 
cake and yelping at the heels of visitors 
to-day.

It is dangerous taking one's walks 
abroad In the haunts of young Nimrods 
of the West. A young man in Michigan 
was strolling through a wood lately when 
a rifle ball came whizzing into his coat 
sleeve to the serious damage of the con
tents thereof. It proved that another 
young man seeing the coat sleeve thought 
it was the neck of a deer. Before the 
youtbof Michigan are allowed to go hunt
ing they should be introduced lo a few 
specimens of game so that they may 
know it when they see it.

The eccentricities of Chicago are ex
plained. Since the great fire the people 
have been gradually becoming insane. 
The Tribune admits that since the fire, 
Which it proposes as a new point of de
parture for reckoning dates, between two 
hundred and three hundred persons have 
been adjudged insane in Cook County, 
and if the judgment bad been pronounced 
anywhere else the number would have 
been much greater- There is little doubt 
that the whole population Is slightly daft.

A young man in a state of miserable 
Inebriety a few days since applied to a 
town clerk in New Hampshire for a mar
riage licence. The clerk told him that 
he seemed hardly to be in a condition to 
present himself at the altar of Hymen, 
upon which the young man heartlessly 
retorted: “Oh, it’s all right; I am going 
to begin as I can hold out.” This was 
honest, at least, and the young bride 
couldn’t say that she hadn’t had fair 
warning. Possibly the man was reluct
ant, didn’t want to be married at all, and 
took something to drown his grief at the 
awl ul prospect before him. In such case, 
though we must still consider him cen
surable, we must not shut our eyes to 
the extenuating circumstances.

We always supposed that the very acme 
of ton was to catch a poor, friendless 
dog, cover him with camphenc, and set 
him on fire for the purpose of listening to 
the inspirating music of his howls, but 
some extremely facetious and ingenious 
gentlemen in Kentucky have devised 

, _ , , , improvement upon it. They found a

«Mau at a very muck lover rate.
Kg— Advertisers In The Daily Tribune 

will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
elaims of The Daily Tribuns in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribuns has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales o# 
tiie afternoon trains, East aad West, are 
.sot exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

posed
QuakeLanding ex Capilia:

Received per S. S. Killarney :
and PRESI-SOO BARBELS gg JpiBCES BLUE PILOTS

20 pieces BRoWk BEAVBftS;
20 * Black Bre ads:
60 “ DOESKINS:
New Printed Cambrics;
Plain and Printed silTSSIAS:
CORSAT JEANd. ELASTIC LININGS, Ac.

TENDERS

For White Birch Logs. Choice OATMEAL!
For sale by

00*9 UatKeÆ. 9 FdfJR fFMWIBB. Wholesale.GHILDBEE’3 PALM HATS.PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
Custom House Builriso. 

St. John, lst/Augest, 1873. DANIEL & BOYD.Men’s ft Boys’ Grass Hats. 
BOYS’ FELT HATS,

New Stock,
d. Magee a co„

Bat and Cay Warehouse.
M Kiel street

in. organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to thin invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

an g 6
It seems that the Grand Duke Alexis 

has not been cured of his love for the 
daughter of his former tutor, notwith
standing the extensive travels which have 
interrupted its course, and now the Czar 
has given his consent to a morganatic 
marriage. This will leave the young
____free to contract a royal marriage
hereafter, if political considerations make 
it expedient. This may be very dignified 
and respectable for royal folks, but com
mon people would scorn such an arrange
ment. If the maiden has the spirit which 
she ought to have she will accept the 
Grand Duke’s hand on no such terms,and 
he should be man enough to make her his 
wife on regular footing or give her up al
together. Such compromising in domes
tic relations Is not decent among humble 
people, and no royalty can sanctify it.

ATLAHTiC AND OKIE STEIGLISH1 EIGUSHÜ EIELISHÜ All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 

if taken according to the

The Aged find in the Qnaker Bitters fast 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

PENDERS 
1 noon,

SATURDAY, 30th inst~

For 25 Car Loads of White Birch 
Legs, in 8 Feet Lengths,

wi 1 be received at this offlee until Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,Quaker Bfttera, 
directions.

eng 8
, WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Assets Of «foe Atlantic______$15,571.30
Assets of the Orient................. 8,035,680

GO TOUST RECEIVED—a large sentiment ofJ DUNN BROS.Ladies’ and Genllei
FINE

ro be piled across the Car to the fall standard 
neiabt allow» 1 by Railway ; and to bedelivered 
it the Prison.

No L«>g to be less than 8 inches diameter at, 
the ptnall end, and only bait cuts when as smalt 
* this, all pavfaatly straight» aoaod aad free 
from rotten Knots, and large or bad Kuota of 
any kind.

tire Car loads to be delivered bv the 1st of 
January next. Fire more by the 20th January, 
and the whole by the 15th February. 1874.

Envelopes containing Tenders to be marked 
** Tenders for White Bir-h Legs.”

Not bound to accept the lowest or any tender.
JuHN QUIN TON.

Warden.

FOB A Sold by all Dniggkb aad Dealers h Hedîefœ$
FASHIONABLE HAT !

78 King Street.ENGLISH BOOTS On the 1st January, 1873,
Sarplms off tile Orient after 
r>e-Inserance off all Risks
Over-..... ............. .

sb. s. 8. rum * co., pbotbietobs,
rnoriDBHCB, r. j. 

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST.,............-ST. JOHN. N.
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces, 

eel 80 11 s A why

janeIS

Continental Hotel.GEO. JACKSOIT,
32 King ffitrrot.

.... ......$1,000,000.
June 9 p representing this has been issued to

ofProfitotthewhole ofwlich“re”divided among

Applications made binding 
Policies is.-ned in St- John. f<
^Lrrses payable here in N. B. currency, at the 
Companies' Bankers, London, or at New York* 
in gold or currency* New York. Board ot under-
wr-ers j. STBW.tttT,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor.Agent, 
Water street, 

Opposste Merritt’sXYharf

SeriOils.OUs. PHIS new and c »mm>.‘dious house, situated 
JL on

at once, and 
orm at currentJUST RECEIVED: KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the recaption oî g nests on the 
14th inst.

The house is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Kix Pi ice.

aogl

NEWCLOTHS.Victoria Dining Saloon,so
will be sold very low for Cash, i* large quan
tities,

July 1 •
DESERVES TO BE POPULAR!

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
67 King Street.

1 CASE TROUSERINGS,
NEWEST PATTERNS, ia

West of England and Scotch Tweeds,
1 Case COATINGS,

W. H. THORNE.
MICHAEL FARADAY, The Location is ; je Finest in St JohnCheap Tea.

F-CHBSTS GOOD. -OUND TEA. al
25 cent* per Hk, cub.___

W. I. WHITIN'!.

found.
BY J. H. GLADSTONE. Ph. D.. F. R. 8. 

CONTENTS :
The Sabücrioer, returning than ks for the liberal 

patronage bea owed on him while proprietor 
of the Mbley House, wonld respectfully request 
a continuance <>f the suine in ibis New Place, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
fi tends, it will be his pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the requirements ot ail.

20 II
julv l

1 UST RECEIVED, end now serving np to 
•I suit the taste ul Customers

A FINE LOT OF

an 17

10 Tons of Stores.Section T—The Story of His Life.
It-Tbe 'tody <»f Hu Character. 
HI—Fruits of H s Experience.
IV— »is Method of Working.
V— The Value tf 11 is Discoveries.

MAPLE HILL.
P. E. Island and Buetonche Bar

OYSTERSI
E. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor.may 10 \MTE have just received from Gurney’s 
Vf Foundry, at Toronto, via Grand TrunkSUPPLEMENTARY PORTRAITS. FKKMCH

place is beautifully SITUATED about five mile? 
from the city, aad the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

Appendix : List of Honorary Fellowships, etc. 
May bo had at

Railway-In Silk Mixed, Sataras, Venetians, Meltons, 
Diagonal Twills, and new makes.

A full assortment of

lO Tons STOVES,White Wine*, Vinegar.Laros Fat and well ■flavour» 
may» MCMILLAN'S. 

78 Prince W®. Street.
w styles of 

; severalContaining an assortment of rev 
SELF-FEEDING HALL STUVLS 
Patterns of PARLOR STOVES, and some ex
cellent COOKING STOVES.

W e have now one af the beat Stocks < f Stoves 
to be tuuna in tbe Dominion, and we invue the 
attention of the Trade to our low price list.

HALL & HANINGTON, 
McLean’s Building

Union street.

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
ang 0T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE"§TREET, " 

NEXT DOOR TO J. M’ARTHUR’S GROCERY,

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS!Shells. Shells. Shells.
THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHELLS

To>.-r:ve,|daily expected: 
ryp. "DELS, [each 25 gels.] of Finest Quality 
/ O D and Streuatb. imported trom 

that will be

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
1)00 < SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC 
NIC PARTIES,-raxs or causa, un applies 
tion to the Proprietor.

IN STOCK.Charente, and the onh parcel 
br-toghji to thU market this ™QN BROg n-sr.noBB BROS.,

67 King street.
sag

ang 6 MOWING MACHINES !
MOWING MACHINES !

FiRk.CHARLES WATTS,
PnorxiBTou.

FIrw.
TUST RECEIVED from Boston. 2 easel FRESH 
V FIGS, in small boxes. . 

uiy 14 B. E. I Ul DINGTON

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLO TÏÏ1-NT G
MADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Goods

VICES!July 19 10640
Queen." from coast of ilorida, and will be 
ready for sale in a few days, at tbe Store on 
Charlotte street, lately occupied by C. Sparrow, 
Esq. Also ut the

SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory. JjtNGLISH SOLID ^BOX VICES. Umonrad

Patent Vices.
Fer sale by

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

EDMUND E. KMSAT,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

ST. JOHN BAZAAR, 

3S Dock Street,

and custom house slip,

The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,
(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbitt 
Metal.

THE “WETTEMORE” HORSE RAKE,

(New Yoyk Pattern.)

OF ALL O ES RIPTIONS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
guarau-eed.

49* AH orders promptly attended to. ap 5

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and V Water street.HARNESS! HARNESS ! Inly 28

Reindeer Flour.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSCAMP BILLIARD HALL, 

Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

r We have purchased the whole, and will sell
<hJu»*tb«^hYnglfor Decorating Garden», Flower 
Pota, Horns, etc 
«r Call and see them.

Daily expected ex schooner Jasper:

500 BBL3f ^EIN1)Ei-R FLOUR. For

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

VNKIVtNG and TROTTING HARNESS. 
I ) made from the Beat offatts American 
Leather, in Gold, MlverandRubOer Mountings, 

Stock or made to order.
AMD

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

iune 16J. ALLINGHAM. 
13 Charlotte afreet. ! Bhi SSSÉa&MSîSÎÊÏîd Twist

RIVEt'and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS. Ac.

e. o. hughes:* co.,
The Dolly Harden Washer (folk StreetJuly 26 12i

ST.IJOHN, N. B. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
60** These Instruments have no equal.

NEWEST STYLES.THE VICTORIATILL stand, the test when other» fail. All B wlto want a WASHING MACHINE, and 
no huBUur. will please call and m® the D. V
|RlVx"4CC°HURU,‘tCnitgMto?Kmabnn- 
factored, and for sale b,N w g^ENNAN, 

Paradise Row, P.rtland.
june 19

gg„ Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.D. K, LEACH, w - PnoPBiKTOn

June 16 3m
C. E, LYMAN. 

No. 17 Water street. 
St. John. N. BSTEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS, • Please read the following from Dr. Steinor, 

Organist Sr. Patil'fl Cathedral, London r— 
Tkstimonîal.—I hnve been very much pleated 

with your 1 Mason A Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasion?. Their toue is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired. .F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Mujic, Young Men’s 
Christian Union, Roston, and by the schools 
and publie institutions generally

T E A. SETS, 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

ICE PITCHERS, &c., &c-

uly 7 dw 2m
Waterloo Street. ALCOHOL.United States Hotel,N. B.—Wbingbbs RtPAlEEp. 

Portland. June i9. XTOW landing at the North Wharf, cx schr. 
IV Alice S.-30 btis. ALCUlluL, tia pet cent.
°'„u"g 5 ________ HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Flower Stands.
a discount for Cash.

The Henry
Undertaking I)KINO now in operation, we call the atten- 

tion of Wholesale Ue-tlers and others to 
our Stock of PUKK CONFECrjUSS, some of 
which will be n»und en irely new to «he traie.

We invite their inspection and solicit a share 
of their patronage.

HEAD OF KING STREET. Just received byap 14
ffN nil its variou • branches executed by J**- 
X IF. BttMSJrJYcMJT', 0f the town of Pori-
laOrders lpft ftt his roaidepce. opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis' Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

PAGE BROTHERS,
4 King stn-et;SILK GOODS.FRONTING ON KING SQUARE, yyE will close out 

july It
Notice to Tax-Payers.WHOLESALE ONLY. BOWES t EVANS.

No. 4 Canterkmy street.
J. It. WOQDBURN & CO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Worki, 
Waterloo Stbket. 

St. lohn, N. B.

Newark Cement.A fine assortment ofmade for Permanent 
JAMES HINCH.

Froprietor.
N. W. BRENNAN.^ Liberal terms will be 

Board.
June 24

Cbambsrlain’s Omci. Saisi John. j.
Augu-t 11th. laid. J

XT OTIC E is hereby civ™ ihut Executions will 
IN be issued, as-provided oy law. against .11 
I ergon* wh"«e taxes for 1673 are n t paid into 
this 081 ca <>n or before SAT TR“AY. the 21rd 
n.y of this present month ^VnDALL.

Cbamberlaio.

I BLACK (iRO GR41N
SILKS !

N°Yora-!«b.X.-rew oement1;8 Eird'from
For sale very low.

Smoked Salmon, aug 8'2311 BBMAbTE 1.SlARPAIfTERSON, 
hug 13 19S»uih Market Wharf.

,l#Ai s , 'Wt. C IDFJill. For-nlo low bv 
V MAril’tiK-i & PATTER ON,

19 South Market Wharf.

Layer Knisinw.

fjSfl BG^.Mea^tocfo|SeL^X

an
UILYARDR&o^t»e.SHARP & CO.,

10 King street.
am, 11

aug 11 til 23july Taug 131

-V
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!
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Aero»» the Bay—A Sha*-Oigby-An- 
napolii.

Yesterday was one of the finest days of 
the season, at least a number who crossed 
the bay in the Empress thought so. 
sail was delightful, the bay being 
glass, and all pronounced It a mere hoax 
that the' bay was ever rough. The pas
sengers

§g Stltgtapi.Shipping Kote».
The ship St. Louis, (not Prince Louis), 

Pearce master, from Liverpool tor Phila
delphia, was the vessel before reported 
totall# wrecked on Cape Pine, Newfound
land. The St, Louis was 23 years old, 
having been built In 1860, at New Yorki 
she registered 840 tons, and was owned 
In this city.

The schooner Lucy, from Windsor, N. 
S. before reported ashore on Cherry Is
land flats, came off without damage and 
arrived at Philadelphia on the 9th Inst.

Sale of ship property.—The bark Island 
Light, 716 tons, formerly owned by Z. 
Ring, Esq., of this city, has been dispos
ed of by private sale at Hamburg.

Died at sea.—The schooner Ella, at 
New York 11th lust., from Mlnatillan, 
Mex., reports, on the 21st July, in lat. 
27.44, Ion. 76.68, spoke the ship Ada E. 
Oulton, from New Orleans for Leghorn, 
who reported that Captain Green and his 
wife had died at sea. The A. E. Oulton 
was formerly owned at this port by D. J. 
McLaughlin and A. L. Palmer, Esqs., but 
was recently sold in Liverpool for £5,-

jilie Uailg intmne. locals.
JUST RE CJE1V Tl.D ■

17 Cases RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS;
CANADIAN TWEEDS;
PAPER COLLARS, Latest Styles.

*1 . t For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column. Canadian,

British and Foreign.
The. Editor.J.L STEWART,. . ■

AUG^4~1873. like
New Advertisement».

Advertisers must send in their fevots 
before 12 o'clock, neon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

it6 [To the Associated Press.]
London, Aug. 13.

Markets generally quiet and nnchang-

Thc clipper ship Alcona, from Mont
real for Glasgow, is supposed run down, 
and sunk by the steamer Alabama, from 
Glasgow for New York, and that the 
wreckage, which was at first thought to 
come from the Alabama, was a portion of 
the Alcona.

The republicans Of Barcelona have pe
titioned the Government to establish a 
Junta of public safety In Catalonia.

New York, Aug. 13.
Gold 1151; exchange 1094; money 4 

per cent.
The Centennial Commission for the In

ternational Exhibition In 1876 propose to 
issue bonds tor 816,000,000 for expenses 
of the Exhibition.

Tho heaviest storm tor twenty years is 
rising to-day at Long Branch and on the 
Jersey coast. Portions of Maryland and 
Pennsylvania were visited by an equally 
severe storm last night. Travel is inter
rupted by the washing away of Railway 
tracks.

President Grant is enjoying himself at 
Augusta, Me.

amused themselves in various 
wandering everywhere, from the

Shirking Investigation.
The persistent manner in which Mr.

Huntington and his friends have shirked 
every dfeïœ that has been afloTded 
for a sworn investigation into the 
charges preferred by them agaTnst the 
Government does notrender their boast 
lag of the ability to prove he cl Urges 
in a halfday of much consequence. If 
they can prove the charges they prefer 
so easily why do they shirk every op
portunity Air proving them? If they 
have the proofs why did Blake and Do- 
rion refuse to allow the Gommittoe of 
which they were members to be em
powered to swear witnesses? If they 

I had consented to accept this authority Hotel Diraowry.
when it was tendered them by the Gov- UnitedStetro Hot< head of King St.
ernment the investigation would have continental Hotel, north side of King
gone on as ordered by Parliament and Square.
the testimony would have been reprotei M^te^g^^rmatstéet, 

to Parliament yesterday as originally (opposlte Market).
retard Mil, “"to «U.IKOH! »i»l

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! —*»' - 1
INnmra’l Hisses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, M onjere(j by Parliament, and now the ew " 0------------------
** ’ in sekge. KID and GRAIN LEATHERS. Opposition orators and writers have the The Daily Tribune and all the most
virronv No 35 UNION STREET, •'*.-• 8T. JOBS, *. B. ineXpressible meanness to charge the popular Canadian, English and American
FACTOR , . lair 12 fr----------- --------------------------------------- I Government with having shirked the in. newspapers and magazines can always be

M18FJSUK MILLS, - ‘ St. John, N. B
possible means, and they now anbounce Wanted—An Intelligent Girl, tor

«MiDC-ninn I IP.HT WOMESPUNS I their intention to shirk it again! Mr. |Ught work, in a manufactory. Enquire
SUPERIOR LIGHT rio , I Huntington, who professes to want but sPthe office of this paper.

GREY FXiAIST ]S EI8 half day to prove his charges, wiU not ^ Qf a gmtiI brooch> set wlth
appear before the jndgés to be appoint- - ^ ^ ^ Hberally rewarded
ed to receive the evidence and gm his ,eavlng u & tW, offlce. . 
testimony. Oh, no. lhe fact is that 
his testimony has been given—in the

««16 ways,
coal hole to the upper deck, watching the 
varions objecte of Interest that were to 
be seen.' A sportive shark was a very 
interesting sight to-many, and its play
fulness was much admired. A school of 
porpoises, roiling and blowing on the top 
of the water, was also seen on the way. 
This, though a common sight ill the bay, 
Is still rare to many.

At Digby, the town, or a large portion, 
was on the wharf to see the boat arrive. 
This pleasant little town looks beautiful 
at this season. Several vessels of vari- 

E II Lester 0us sizes are being built. From four 
to five hours can be enjoyed here 
and the return boat be taken, but 
then the sail up the river Is lost. The 
new hotel Is now the talk of the town, 
the necessity for one being more apparent 

Digby la alive, and

Lee’s Opera House 
- do Regatta

Butter, Tea, &c- JoliLChristy
Fly Paper— J F Sccord
The Universal Clothes Wringer------- -

R E Paddington 
Herman’s Vermin Destroyer—

Geo Stewart, Jr
Atkinson’s White Bose— do

Hnnltigton Bros

doAnd daily expected per S. S. Acadia, iron. Liverpool: cd.

6 Bales NEW STYLE PRINTS
3 Cases FANCY GOODS.

And a general assortment for the various departments, at lowest rates.
American Goods—
On* Dollar Case- 
Silk and Merino Underwear—

Manchester. Robertson & Allison 
Black Silks— M C Barbour
Vessels Wanted— T McCarthy & Sou

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. do

-55 and 57 King Street.
EVERETT & BUTLER.

DK. J. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St.,

AUCTIONS.aug 13 i
Clothing, &c—

IVear* Germain,
»^i.rr joh.i , jr. b.

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dec 19—ly

000.
New Vessels.—A handsomely modelled 

schooner named the Sarah Wallace, Is to 
be launched from the shipyard of Messrs. 
W. & R. Wallace, Gardiner’s Creek, on 
Saturday next, the 16th inst. She is bnllt 
entirely of spruce, thoroughly iron kneed 
and copper fastened, registers 216 tons, 
and measures 107 ft 6 In. length of keel ; 
27 ft 5 in. breadth of beam ; and ft 9 in. 
depth of hold. She is to be owned by 
the builders and Ceas. Robinson of this

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TEETH.

this year than ever.
that the railroad to Yarmouth 

must pass through it, and that the town 
will be the stopping place for the boat. 
This Idea, as much as the Idea of a sum- 

resort, has Induced the promoters of 
There is a cer-

knowsJAMES JJ. O’JSTDILlv,
manufacturer of

(Special to the Tribune.)
The Prorogation of Parliament—The 

Grits Insult the Governor General 
—Scandalous Scenes—The Royal 
Commission Issued To-Day—Im
mediate Investigation Ordered.

Ottawa, Aug. 14,
The Opposition members, to the very 

last, kept up the folse pietense that there 
was a possibility of the House not being 
prorogued In accordance with the agree
ment by virtue of wich half the members 
stayed away. A memorial, signed by 
ninety-five members, was sent to the 
Governor General yesterday afternoon 
asking hln. not to prorogue, 
cellency assured the Committee that he 
should prorogue the House immediately, 
by advice of his Council, and gave his 
reasons at considerable length, promis
ing them in writing.

When the Speaker took the chair Mr. 
Mackenzie jumped to his feet and claimed 
the floor on a question of privilege. He 
then read, amid the cheers of the Opposi
tion, the following resolution :

That this House did, during the present 
session, order an enquiry to be made by 
a Committee of -its own, into certain 
grave charges in connection with the 
granting of a charter for the construction 
of a Pacific Railway, which, if true, 
seriously affect the official honor and 
integrity of His Excellency’s Constitu
tional advisers, and the privileges and 
independence of Parliament ; that the in
vestigation thus ordered has so lar not 
been pursued, owing to circumstances not 
anticipated when the enquiry was ordered ; 
and that it is the imperative duty of the ~ 
House at the earliest moment to take such 
steps as will assure a Parliamentary en
quiry ; that the constitutional usage is 
that charges of corruption against Min
isters of the Crown should be investigat
ed by Parliament ; and that the assump
tion of that duty by any tribunal accred
ited by the Executive would be a flagrant 
violation of the privileges of this House; 
and that this House Will regard as highly 
reprehensible any p'ei'son who may ad
vise His Excellency to prorogue Par
liament before it shall have an oppor
tunity of taking action In the premises ; 
Inasmuch as such prorogation would 
render abortive steps taken up to the 
present time, would invade the indepen
dence of Parliament, and give great dis
satisfaction to this country.

Mr. Houlton seconded the resolution, 
and Mackenzie proceeded<o address the 
House. He was cut short by the entrance 
of the Usher of the Black Rod, who had 
been kept back while the motion was be
ing read. The Opposition disgraced 
themselves by hissing and hooting the 
Governor General’s messenger, and re
fused to accompany the Speaker to His 
Excellency’s presence to listen to the 
Speech of prorogation.

TOE SPEECH.

mcr
the enterprise to move, 
tain rivalry between Digby and Annapo- 

The former town thought itself 
slighted when the railway was built, that 
It was not made the terminus instead of 
Annapolis. There are many reasons why 
It should be the point where the railway 
and boat connect, the principal being 
that there is never any time in winter 
when the boat cannot reach the wharf, 
while very often floating ice makes it 
dangerous for the boat to go np the river. 
The people of Digby want to see It made 
headquarters for business as well as for 
pleasure seekers.

The sail up the Annapolis river is delight
ful. It is always smooth, and the scenery 
is charming. Daring this part of the sail 
the Steward serves dinner, and it is in 
every respects first-class. Several Bos
ton people yesterday expressed the opin
ion that It was fully equal to any dinner 
set at the Parker House. The stay In 
Annapolis Is very short, just time enough 
being given to see the Halifax train ar
rive and leave, and to get passengers and 
luggage on board. There are improve
ments to be noted, near the wharf, 
several buildings having lately been 

On the Granville side of

lis.

city.
The schooner Azalia, 150 tons register, 

launched from the shipyard of Josephwas
Young, Lunenburg, N. S., on the 12th 
inst. From the yard of Chas. McLenan, 
River John, N. S., was launch on the 9th 
inst., the bark Yuba, 880 tons, for a Pic 

firm. The three-masted schooner 
Jessie Hoyt, 276 tons, was launched at 
the same place on the 24th ult. She also 
is owned in Ptctow.

On Fire.—The schooner Maggie B., 
Miramichl, with lime and lumber,

And UNION ton

Suitable tot Summer use, and VERY CHEAP. 
IN STOCK: Personal.

Mr. C. II. Spaulding Of the Boston Tra
veller was, a passenger by the Empress 
for Halifax yesterday. He will return to 
St. Jdhn next week.

Mayor Fisher of Woodstock is visiting 
St. John.

The Chief of Police was taken ill quite 
suddenly, early this morning.

His Ex-
All Wnnl Twilled Flannels and Tweeds press-and he is dishonestly seeking to All WOO I make the people of Canada believe that

he has evidence that he has not used. Ot 
what account are this Mr. Huntington’s

irom
caught fire at Crichton’s Wharf, Pictou, 
N. S., on the evening of the 11 Inst., 
In consequence of water having come in 
contact with the lime, 
doubtful whether the fire could be extin
guished. Engines were in attendance 
and every effort was being made to

ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS-COT TON WARPS*

that hfmadc equally confident asser-

mar 90—lyd*w "r t. WOODWOHTH. Aarent. I tions last winter about his ability to

It was veryv

savethe charges he preferred 
the Government — charges

Brevttie».
The Trinity Sunday School held their 

pic-nic yesterday at Torryburo.
The St. Peter’s Chuych of Portland hold 

their annual pic-nic at Torrybum on Tues
day next.

The Pullman car, of the night express 
train, last evening ran bff the track just 
after leaving the depot at Chrleton. 
coupling broke and the car stopped, but 
came very near running over into the 
dock. The car was left behind, replaced 
on the track, and taken on this morning.

The boyq of Portland shduld not bathe 
in Fisher’s Pond. By the aid of a field 
glass, a pretty powerful one, they can be 
distinctly seen from the public streets.

The Lacrosse Club meets for practice 
as usual tills evening at 6.30 o’clock on 
the Barrack Square.

A new cricket club has been formed in 
St. John and they have leased a piece of 
ground at the Haymarket for practice. 
The nam'd of the club Is “All Comers’ 
and they are to be very cosmopolitan In 
character, as they admit members from 
all parts. Mr. F. Jones, formerly of the 
Phoenix Club, Halifax, has been chosen 
Captain.

proveMILLAR’S 79 King St. the cargo.
Health, the poor man’s riches, the rich 

man’s bliss, Is found in Ayer’s Medi
cines, after a fruitless search among 
other remedies. A word to the wise Is 
sufficient.

79 King St.

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

against
that were shown to be not mere
ly false but just the opposite of 
the truth by the first batch of so-called 
testimony given to the public by the 
Opposition press? He was confident 
then of proving what has been shown to 
be false, and he is equally confident

*■» =.« I ZMS
■ciT"Q qm OIiASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN Commission it will open the eyes of the
JfltfcOl VAiZAOO . people to the true character of the con-

Aré only to be had at MILLAR’S, viz s spiracy in which they have been en-
THE HESPELUH, gaged. The game was and is to force

, THE SIJiGFiR, | Parliamentary action on the one-sided
-, a„«o nrsrntTNTS for Cash or Very Easy Termsof Payment on the INST tLMFNT statement now before the country. They 
L pTracipML6 E?=fr ^ of I0»""*» Atioeh-ua. I oalealated that the loose fish were
PurN.%!^llBATINeDIJCEMENTSrT0 CANVASSB^.VID MILLARj alarmed enough, and their calculations

Beep Shirt and cer.rt Jtiannfaeinrer, were founded on the evident alarm of 
amr 11 d w 79 King st’ (9nd a°°r aboTe W*v*rl*y HwMl> | some 0f the Government papers, to join

the Grits as the coming men, without
’ B 0 IS, qP qF. wF6^ further inquiry. Some loose fish have

shown that the calculations concerning 
them were correct, hut we are confident 
that the majority of Parliament will not

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

erected.
the river one or two vessels are on the 
stocks, while there are one or two load
ing lumber at the wharves. The lumber 
trade of Annapolis Is almost entirely 
with the West Indies and Montevideo. 
A great deal of freight Is shipped to Dig
by for St. John, especially live stock and 
produce, this place being the best and 
nearest market for all the western part

Rural Cemetery.
The To the Editor of the Tribune.

Dear Sm : Do you not think the mana- 
of the Cemetery would please thosegers

who have departed friends interred there
in much better by having a different ar
rangement from their present one In re
gard to admittance to the grounds? They 
say, in order to protect the flowers, etc,, 
it is necessary to admit only those who 

Will that protect them?

THE LOCKMAN,
the APPLETON of Nova Scotia.

It may be an interesting feet to those 
who have never taken the trouble to find 
out, to know that It took 10,995 

the paddles to 
bring the Empress from Annapolis 
to St. John. The officers on board the 
boat are all obliging and attentive to pas- 

Captain Leary and Mr. Flem-

have passes.
Would they not be much better protected 
by having several or even one attendant 
walking through the grounds (not smok
ing) during the hours of admittance. 
Last Sunday I, with a lady visitor to the 
city, was refused admittance on account 
of not having a pass, by an attendant 
standing at the gate, smoking a cigar. 
We got in afterwards as some young 
girls, friends of the attendant, happened 
to come along while we were talking to 
him, and as they had no passes, and he 
admitted them although he positively re
vised us before, he allowed us also to en
ter Upon walking through the grounds 
I saw a cow pasturing there. Surely the 
managers do not retose admittance to 
those who have departed friends buried 
in the Cemetery and come from » dis
tance to see their graves, and then allow 
those graves to be trampled over and de
secrated by cattle. I might also say it 
does not look well to see the attendant at 
the gate smoking.

revolutions of

sengers.
ing, the clerk, are veterans in crossing 
the Bay. The latter gentleman has been 
connected with the boats for over eight 
years, and has only been absent from his 
business two weeks daring the time. No 
pleasanter trip can be taken than this 
across the Bay by any one anxious to get 
away from the dnst and noise of the city. 
This route is also the best to Halifax.

CANTERBURY STREET,

to succeed. There jnust be a sworn in
vestigation before there can be condem
nation, and the investigation will be had

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Y. M. 0. A. Bazaar.

The ladles and gentlemen comprising 
. the General Committee are requested to 

meet in the parlor of the Association 
building this evening at 3 o’clock. Those 
connected with the afl’air are anxious to 
have It settled up as soon as possible, 
and therefore want a foil meeting to
night. ___________

Stereoscopes. — Stereoscopic Views, 
Cabinet and Scrap Albums; also a large 
assortment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, 
at Notman’s, No. 18 Prince William 
street.

MANUFACTURERS OF George W. Smith, Clairvoyant Physi
cian is now staying at the Continental, 
where he may be consulted for a short 
time. Examination 81-00. Examination 
and prescription 85. AU medicines pure
ly botanical.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any dally published in 
St. John.

Yeiterday’s Insult to the Governor 
General.CLOTHING,

HOMEBPUNSi The deliberate Insult to the Governor
General yesterday is without precedent 
in this country. Parliament adjourned 
for the express purpose of meeting to 
to receive the report of the Scandal 
Committee, it being distinctly under
stood that no business should be done 
The Opposition leaders, after prevent 
ing the inquiry that had been ordered 
by rejecting the offer of the Govern- 

them to examine

LARRAKIN S ,
SHOE PACKS,

CAMP SPREADS, 

CTTMBERMEW’a OUTFITS.

One Interested. 
[They don’t want the cows disturbed 

by visitors.]

6 in*

Hon. Gentlemen of the Semite : 
Gentlemen ttf the House of Commons :The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 

r ipidly increasing.
An-augUd&w____________ . _______ _ ______ .

GREY COTTON! In relieving you from further attend- 
in Parliament, I beg leave to convey 

best thanks tor the dilligence
Lee’» Opera Home.

The programme at the Opera House 
was well rendered last evening, and there 
was an excellent attendance, 
arrivals have for the last three nights 
made an excellent impression. To-night 
there will be a change of programme,and 
all the favorite artists will be present. 
The Opera House continues to maintain 
its name for an orderly house, and a place 
where rational amusement can be en
joyed.

ance
to yon , 
with which-ÿou have applied yourselves to 
the performance of your public duties. 

Among the measures you have adopted 
laws of great importance to the well

being of the Dominion. *
The interests of trade will be promoted 

by the Act relating to the inspection of 
the staple articles of Canadian produce, 
as welt as by the statute regulating 
weights aud measures.

The several Acts respecting our mer
chant shipping will greatly tend to the 
success aud development of this great 
branch of our national industry, and to 
the protection of the lives of our seamen.

By the Act relating to the trial of con 
troverted elections of members of the 
House of Commons, you have adopted 
the system which is now in successful 
operation in the mother country.

I sincerely congratulate you on the ad
mission of the colony of Frince Edward 
Island as a province of the Dominion. 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

In Her Majesty’s name, I thank you for 
the supplies you have so cheerfully grant
ed; they «in ensure the vigorous prose
cution of the great public works so im
peratively called tor by the wants of this 
growing country.
Honorable Gentlemen :

I have thought it expedient, in the in
terests of good government, to order 
that a commission should be issued to en
quire into certain matters connected with 
the Canada Pacific Railroad Company, to 
which the public attention has been di
rected, that the evidence before such com
mission shonld be taken on oath.

The commissioners shall be instructed 
to proceed with the enquiry with all dili
gence, and to transmit their report as 
well to the Speakers Of the Senate and 
House of Commons as to myself.

Immediately on receipt of the Report I 
shall cause Parliament to be summoned 
for the despatch of business, to give you 
au early opportunity of taking such Re
port into consideration.

Meanwhile, I bid you farewell.
The Opposition members adjourned to 

the reading room and several violent 
speeches were made, Huntington declar
ing that he only wanted a half a day to 
prove all he asserted, ami intimating his A 
intention to absent himself from the

Conenlting Office for Conmmptives.
Western Medical Institute, > 

Cleveland, Ohio. ) 
Mr. James I. Fellows,

Dear Sir: We were Induced to pre
scribe your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites by Dr. McMaster, and its use 
has been attended with such satisfactory 
results as to warrant our employing it 
largely from this time forward.

A. Slee, Sr., M. D. 
Fellows’ Hypophosphites is sold by all 

respectable apothecaries. No other Hy
pophosphites preparation Is adapted to 
substitute for this

Circuit Court.
The case of McLeod, assignee, vs. Mc- 

Gutrk, occupied the attention of the court 
all day yesterday. This morning the jury 
returned a verdict for the defendant of

The new
ment to empower
witnesses on oath, raised an excitement 
in the country by the publication of 

We art uoW making. Thb article is manufae’urtd out of MtBBiCuijr COTTOJT, I one.sjded statements against the Gov-
WHICH IS I ernment and attempted to force

sion of Parliament. First they tele
graphed all over tho country that Sir 
John was summoning his followers to 
Ottawa. This was lie number one. 
When this was denied, and it was in
timated that the programme agreed on 
at the time of adjournment was to be 
carried ont to the letter; ah attempt 

made to coerce the Governor Gen-

TKTK would call the attention of Purchasers to the

UREY COTTON
are

8160.
McSweney vs. McJunkin, an action 

brought to recover damages from Mc
Junkin for the detention of a horse, 
called. The horse was seized upon a 
warrant to pay a fine imposed on Mc
Sweney in the Portland Police Court. 
The authorities, previous to the sale of 
the horse, boarded it in McJunkin’sbarn. 
It will be remembered that the horse was 
taken from the barn by some parties, the 
affair, at the time, creating much excite- 

C. W. Weldon and E. McLeod,

a ses-
wasMUCH 8UPEEIOB

to the bi’ateml used in malting English Grey Cittm. •

4 Military.
The County Rifle Association met last 

evening in the Orderly Room at the Cus
tom building. The following gentlemen 

elected the council for 1873-4 : Lt. 
D. G. Smith, Sergt. James Hunter, Engi- 

Capt. G. F. Ring, Capt. Hall, Lt.

«-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
For Sale tor the Dry Goods Trade.

Wfli. PARKS & sour,
Fire.

A fire broke out last evening in Mr. 
Alex. Kearns’ barn, near the corner of 

It had made

in tho market.

wereSydney and Britain streets, 
considerable progress, having broken 
through the roof aud communicated with 
a tenement house near by, when the en
gines arrived. The firemen went to work 
in a business like manner, and soon had 
whât threatened to be a serious fire 
der control. It was admitted on all hands 
that the fire was well managed, and cre
dit should be given to the department, 
all are willing enough to find fault when 
they do wrong. The barn was consumed 
and a house belonging to Mrs. Murphy 

There is an in-

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
8>INT JOHN. N, B. was

eral to ignore the advice of his Min- 
“They are gnilty,” cried the 

Grits, “and we have George Washing
ton McMullen to prove it—before any 
court not empowered to swear witness- 

« So the Grits, every man of them, 
and every man who deemed the crisis 
justified “ratting,” hurried up to Otta
wa, just as though their presence would 
overawe the Gov. General. Then they 
memorialized him on the subject, 
and he told them explicitly that he 
should prorogue the House immediately 
and summon it when the evidence 
against the Government was ready to he 
laid before it. After that there could 
have been no doubt as to His Excel
lency’s determination, and yet Mr. Mae- 

a resolution and

ment.
Esqs., appeared for the plaintiff. After 
the evidence of the plaintiff and Supt. 
Gibson of the Portland Police, Mr. Weldon 
announced that he would submit to a 
nonsuit, as the Town Clerk, Mr. Goddard, 
had not produced certain papers. He 
breathed out terrible threatenings 
against Mr. Goddard for not appearing, 
thus ignoring the subpoena. Messrs. 
Morrison & King appeared for the de
fence, and the former told him his threats 

only a flourish to get out of a bad 
The plaintiff was accordingly

aug 14—t f neera;
Col. Jago, Lt Ewing, Artillery ; Capt. F. 
Hazen. The ex-officlo members of coun
cil are Brigade Major Otty, Lieut. Col. 
Foster, Captain Parks, Lt. Col, Macshane 
and W. H. A. Keans, Esq. The council 
held a meeting Immediately after and Col. 
Otty was elected President, and Lt. D.G.

The Asso-

hOBERT MARSHALL, 
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, fjrB| |_jfe & Marine lllS!«C Ap*

BARiNKH & <30., isters.

un-AUD
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
es.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

ap 10 as

BARNES & CO., 
68 Prince Wm. «treet.

Smith, Secretary-Treasurer, 
elation will officiate with the Provincial 
Association, and send men to compete at 
the match in Sussex next month.

The Artillery Battery, under command 
of Major Cunard, was practising with 
guns at the Barrack Square yesterday 

A Man ha» th ee Bibs Broken. afternoon. Very good shooting was
A young man named Henry Logan was made by scveral of the party. Corporal 

seriously injured this morning in Bam- pQl] cnt tbc flng 0ff the target by a well 
hill & Long's mill, above the Falls. He directed ghot| an(i several others came 

canting a log when the pry slipped ; 
and he was thrown backwards on a pile 
of deals with such force as to break three 
of his ribs and put his right arm out of 
joint. He was taken to his home, aud 
his wounds were dressed by his mother, 
who has had many years experience 
nnrsc in the East Indies.

Single Scull Bace.
Another single scufi race will be rowed 

In the harbor to-morrow evening at 7 
o’clock. The course Is from a point op
posite South Wharf, round the Beacon 
and back, and the stakes amount to 850.
The contestants are Thomas Morgan of 
Portland, and H. Gaddis of the city.

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INnov ly21_____________ ______

159 U nion Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

Flour, Groceries St Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. B.

was slightly damaged.
of 8100 on the barn in the Liver

pool, London aud Globe Office.

were 
case, 
suited.

Burpee et al vs. Carvell, et al, Is made 
a remnnet.

Clark ct al vs. Dixou, and Clark et al 
vs. Purdy, arc also placed amongst the 
remanets.

Ladds vs. Vernon is set down for 
Tuesday the 19th inst.

non-suranee

nov 21 ly
AND DEALER IN

• t e Driving and Working Tinmens^ Whips 
Curry Combs, Brushes» &c., always on fiana.

By Strict attootion paid to Jobbing and 
B'kpaibino. _________ ;_______ UOY 21 ly

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical CoUege,

Di. L.B IOL'oIORP, Jr.,

UNION STREET,

kenzie gets up, moves 
begins a speech, just as though business 

to be done, and then he and his fol- 
lowers insult the messenger whom the 
Governor General sends to invite them 
to his presence. The insult was most 
gross and uncalled for.

Now tho disappointed newspapers, 
some of which “Lord Dnfferin regularly 
reads and, we bopo, admires,” are con
tinuing the insult by open or covert de
nunciations and insinuations against the

was very close to it.SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Office hours—8 to 10 A. M.; 2 to 4 r. X.: 7 to 
T 9 K. may 10 ly

Ching Cheng.
Mr. G. W. Smith, of the Dominion 

Savings Bank, was this morning present
ed with a “valuable" Chinese dog, “thor
ough breed.” The quadruped presents a 
very strange appearance, having no 
tlge of hair about it except a small tuft 
between the eyes aud at the extremity of 
tail. This would be a valuable addition 
to the News Room Museum.

Cheap Button Hole Flowers and 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
Miller’s green-house, at Hanington Bros. 

| 2w*

WASHINGTON, D.C

Office and Rbsiornce—Morris»»’! Block, 
MAIN STREET,;

FOB T|L AND, N. B.

was

The wreck of the City of Washington 
Is to be sold at auction iu Halifax ou the 
16th inst. Though the forward portion 
of the ship is broken off, it is thought 
that, owing to her water-tight compart
ments, she can be got off the rock aud 
floated to Halifax. The engines on board 
cost 850,000, and it is supposed the wreck 
in Halifax would be worth 8200,000.

CARD.

D. E. DUiNHA-M,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Peraona intending to Build or Remodel Uiela

representative of the Queen, a states- 
“,tm!.i=nThLb,e,farb=r^,ineflf?om«hSVoT man of ripe experience and sound judg- 
,)radical mechanic, his theory being Beauty. ment who presumes to act on Ills OWDEconomy and Strength, so combined as to make r
the outlay worth, when finished, what it costfl interpretation of his cluties,

as a
ves-

ÀP 8
MOORE’S

Sign Fainting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

l Royal Commission. Iu the evening ano
ther meeting was held, at which Isaac 
Burpee was oue of the speakers, and re
solutions were passed declaring the pro-

lF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL adver
tise In The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

i

4»o’)

■i



NEW GOODS <fale.A. T. BUSTIN,
64" Oermein Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

the

* *«- [ss eeffiSSSS?J51 Sk« Sivrtismcnts
isstrtirir&rsirsrK lee's opera house, 5*5. | f i ub i y « i z, *.. 

ZSJ&. •«.«-.^owr^JigsLnsgartfusJ-tsg
to make trouble, and the weakening <» over her ^ead (which must have been 
their cause by needlessly Insulting Lord snghtly soft to begin with), became so

have rendered timid friends of tender that she could not touch It. She 
Dufferln, have renoereo tQ the clerkenwell Police Court
the Government firm- . d for advice, and was told that she bhd bet*

The Royal Commission will nc issued | ter consuit a respectable solicitor, 
to.dav, and the investigation wlU begtq | _ j , i/t n V-üLüL—
immediately. Public opinion strongly . Ryy RIBBONS, 
condemns the disposition shown by Hunt-1V* Fi ÏY «I 

Ington to sneak away from the Commis- 

sion.

AT
Auction. Auction.LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL,

>58 * Jaet Reeeived per Mill Steamer :
PETE LEE...-....... ........ Lessee asp Mawaois.
8AM CoLLlMS......Diksotob or Amusements.

, «hwmmh
To sort an Stock in all the" departments. FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good I ^ I Goods—selling very low. uober peremptory

ordc rs to dear without reserve at
Earner'» C'ommiation lt*arehou*r,

5% Kino St*ket. 
N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

7 Oases of Summer Good?,
ijke Only Theatre Open.

FIVE NEW STABS t
ARTHUR NBL80N. the greet English Gro-1 LOCK STITCH
LA BELLE BLANCH E, the Chermlng French
THb’foSTKR SISTERS, the Juvenile Won- SeWlflff MdChltlG

JOHN FOSTER, the Jolly Old Man. ®

' “Sl|! a,«..«.I

À VESSELS <S w.e.rATmo,

I *R Ktno Str»*t.

W A. 3N TKD!

the.cblebratrd
^Special attention called to a large assortment

Ladies’ Colored Skirts,
. In very neat itylee.

BARNES, KERR A CO. last
inly 11AGENT FOR

■m* erra iff PV T GOT —C'AIT II PI VC* TtflT T All.M°BILLS of thé Bank of Montreal, ioat on 
the way to the Bank of B. N. A., between 
Breese • corner, Charlotte street. Union street, 
t-> head of Prince Wm. street. Any person 
finding them and returning them to the Sub* 
.eriber will be weH reward*!. supFREN

No* 80 King street.

j^mustmtnts.
REGATTA-1873.

The Humbert Pianoforte, Boston.
- - Boston.

Watered and Plain,

Black and Colored.
London, Aug. 18. Gerriah Organs, - - 

Parley & Holmes, - New Hampshire.POUT1CAL RUMORS.
It Is rumored that the Count de Cham

bord has partially withdrawn from Ms 
position in regard to the white flag, and 
will come to France to take tip his resi
dence about the 16th proximo; also that mAWCHESTER,
Metz will be restored to France through 
the influence of Russia.

THE CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN.
A British steamer landed at Fontarabla 

to-day a lot of supplies for the Carlists, 
and was afterwards captured by a Spanish 

man-of-war.
The Carlists have captured the town of | yf0rth Bide King Street. 

Vergara and claim that this success is 
the most Important of the campaign.

New York, Aug. 14.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine, •

Q|Hfl^RMviuLTNUa^BANJ0rUtTKINQS. I a REGATTA wilt be held on the KENNE- 
BttILGBS. Ae.Ao. et T B j A BECCASIS RIVER. ST. JOHN, on

aug IS Si
JUST OPENED.

Wants.THE NOVELTY!> J

WEDNESDAY, 17th Sept, next, I ^Aim^-AOTiv. AGBN^^r.-.^

UDdertbe “stewards: [Si^Ttf °ILBEBR,Tx9R-8tWloLhLoETNT’B.

üsËHpEÊ
F. pq , Harry Leonard, E*q., D. McLellan. Esq.. I aug 9 4i«
J. V Thurgar. Esq.. Oliver Stone, Treasurer; D. ---------- ——------- —-t---------------------
G. Smith. Secretary. VITANTBD by J. CttALWieK. eor. King am

Upwards ut 500 will be distributed aa Prizes >v Germain streets. A LAD to do the m-
—the Race* to be aa follows v I ferior werk about the store. One with good re-

FOUR-OARED BOATS. fLapstrake or Shell], commendation preferred. augo
■ , taro. tVirstWPrize,<ii sî.OOo/’^Mendi OMI» Ifiueft Wanted.

1 Third do. $250.
SINGLE SCULL WHERRIES [Lapstrake or. nw.m

• LEATHER BELTS I iHESSSlSÿS
LLiA 1 LllJl.l xruxisu « | unless three boats enter and «tart. If four for a suitable family can be provided.

boat, start the third boat will save her entrance Apply at ‘hç Factory.^
FOUR-OARED LAP3TRAKE BOATS, rowed l Heed's Building,

from the gunwale: open to all: distance three l ..... Water street,
miles, with one turn. First Prize, $tOfc Second [_______aug 9 lwd Aw telglblwd Aw
uoYess three*troats’tort:M Sr'^SI WSffBKwïSmt ‘Œffi 
start, third boat to save her entrance fee. ^Lrlotte atroU^twetn S andVo’cîook!

DOUBLE hCULL BOAT^, rowed Ametears. |. may 9 
I not open to watermen; distance two mites with - 

one turn. Prize, a Gold Medal for each oars- 
| man of the winning boat, I

CANOE RACE [bark .canoeT: distance two mWO or Three Vessels to load Lumber
I miles, with one turn. Prize. $20: entrance free I erti below the Bridge for Boston.

TUB RACE: distancetwo hnndrtd feet, open I M» Three Vessels to toad Lumberand Laths 
to all. First Prize, $10; Second do., $5. No en- above the Bridge for Boston, 
trance fee. Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the

The rule, under whieh the Begatta will be Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders, 
managed will be published in a few days. ^ also?

Botries. excepting in the Canoe ahdt i> Vessels constantly required to load at Fred- 
Races, may he made with the Secretary, i ltd çrjcton with Shingles, and other eargoes'for 
Wednesday, 10th Sept. Canoes yd Tubs Boston and Providence, for which order;
be entered on the day of the regatta. I e,cfc,atyely in oat hands.

D. G. SMITH. h The very highest market rates obtained, and 
Regatta Secretary. | we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply-to

ROBERSTON JUST OPEN ED iK™
Caledonia to St. John, B°ï5£]Kt!£.ÏSW»ti5 M& ALLISON.

Apply to really excellent

''"“'“mi. I CLOTHES WRINGER 1 CASENEW PREMISES,
ang 14—tel news_______ __ _____________

PLY PAPER! Containing all the latest improvements.

TBB A'OPAATF is Warranted to give
satisfaction.

This is the CHtAPtavand moot duba*l* pibsi- 
ouas wbinoeb io the maraet. 

aar Call and examine at
aug 12 Ae. 4 Conte, >«r$ Street.

Ladies’ and Boys’
augl

Just Received ;

PMUSOLS HD SUI UMBRELLAS
BEDÜCEDI

arrival of an ovbrduk stramkr. I 
The German steamer Ernst Moritz 

Arndt has arrived at New York.
A VIOLENT STORM

is raging along the coast bf the Middle 
States and extending Inland. In some, B have made a 
places railroad tracks have been over- W 
flawed and washed away, bridges destroy- jj|ac|£ Colored and Fancy 
ed and much damage done In other ways. |
The storm has not abated, and further 
reports of serious disasters may be ex

pected.
YELLOW JACK CAPTURES A GUNBOAT,
Seventy of the crew of the gunboat 

Canandaigua are sick with yellow fever flJQQ BLACK SILKS, 
at Kingston, Jamaica.

SCHOONER CAPSIZED.
A schooner, supposed to be the Nathan |

H. Dixon of Blot* Island, was seen cap
sized near FOiflt Judith yesterday after- 

T noon. It Is probable that all on board 

were iost. . v ,

! A Supply of Fly Paper! BLACK
i9,FLSSS™ll»I~s&SURE TO KILL.
LONDON HOUSE

AUG. 6th, 1873.
For «ale byfurther REDUCTION In

J. F. SECORD,
48 CHARLOTTÉ STREET.aug 14 Received per S. S. Klllamey :

Go TJIECE8 BLUR PILOTS and PRESI-
à BKoWm BEAVER3:

20 " Black B -> ad*
60 " DOE.-KINS:

TNTNQS AcCORSET JEANS, ELAS1TC LININGS. Ac

Wholesale.

ATButter. Tea, dee.PARASOLS.
Carriage Parasols,Sun Umbrellas, M. C. BARBOUR’S,

10 x :
12 Fnils

Received and for sale by 
au* U

Also, our who!e Stock of "Vessels "Wanted.DATES.
JOHN CHRISTY.

48 Princs Williasi Street.THE UNiVilBSALAt Wholesale Prices I
.D AN I EL & BOYD.CLOTHES WRINGER !LIKELY. aug 6ï -i O nngl

Reindeer Flour.CAMERON ~ ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marino Insurance Companies,& GOLDING,
Daily expected ex «chooner Jasper:

BLS. REINDEER FLOUR. For 
«ale low to arrive.

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

55 King Struct.aug 2 TWM 8SMÎSÎ!
which Cog Wheels play apart, and are of no use
’w-Th”1 WRINGER has TAKEN MORE 
FIRST PHIZES than all the other Wringers
COperfect '«aii»fao ion guaranteed.

For sale by

MARSTERS’

at;:2nLa3d-i.iven,ooi bread-] Photograph Rooms

500 BMe re ban ta' Exchange.
, The following despatches were received

WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Assets of the Atlantia............StS.STl.RO
Assets of the Orient..,...,/.......

On the let Jannsry, 1873,

EDUCATION OFFICE, 
Electro-Plated Goods ! I Province of New Brunswick.

SOAMMELL BROS., 
Ship Brokers, 

5 and 6 Smythe street.iune 16
may 28-
<TC Tfl CMl per day. Agents wanted 
ID IÜ %ZU All classes of working people 
ot either sea. young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th
time' Addrêti CO.^

may 3d w ly_____________Portland, M.-V

R. F. PHDDINGTON,
44 Charlotte Street.suffs market quiet.

Mwtoûu!'2d. a »s. lOd.

Corn 28s. 9éi 
Ctittob 8|d. t
Consols, London, 92| a 92$. 
jfew York.—Flonr market firm, fairly

active, quotations unchanged.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.44 a $1.»2. 
Western mixed com 53 a 59c.
Mess pork §17.90 a §18.00.

newest Styles.aux 14(FOSTER’S CORNER.) FREDERICTON, August 11th, 1873.

tea. sets, 1
, __ _., her next, are required to transmit to the Chief

Galt© and c nut# DESKoIS) superintendent forthwith.

Satisfactory Proof of their Eligibility,

Hermans Veimtn Destroyer.

PHOTOGRAPHS ïKtixîSïîrsnœe la §rt.
Pharmacenttrt,

24 King Street.

ei, 000,000Over
TAKEN IN THE 

BEST STYE E.
Scrip representing th.k L^Ce’rttocatee

ofOPr<uflD0,1tdhé whole of which are divided among

Sk st -#sm sijA

'"'•‘“’«B.rRJ- HTBWJfBT 
Notary Public and Average Adjustor^

Wate: street. 
Qpppgste Merriu’a Wharf

rriQ LET.—ROOMS on Second Floor. No. 12 
I Caariotte Street, suitable for Offices or 

As specified in Reg. 30 (1) of the Board of Work Rooms. Good entrance. Possession im- 
Education, mediately. Apply to T FINLAY,

Candidates are also requested to give notice of 
the Class of license for which they are prepared 
to undergo examination, and at which of the

ICE PITCHERS, &c., &c-aug HMarket
Atkinson’s White Roite. Just received byap 10dun.

^p£eiSftSfli.urd15,000 bbtei sales

Bales

Just Received
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !

A fine a^sortaient of

p-’Œrttes.stg™’- *"
Fine Gold and Plated JEWELRY,
JKT GOODS, &c , &c.

Trouble to Show Them !

No. 12 Charlotte street.PAGE BBOTHERS,
4l King t-tr et.

aug 11 tf
June 6

Receipts of wheat, 150,000 bush.

15Receipt« of corn 175,000 bush.; sales

' ^Jfontroai—Flour market quiet, steady. 
Ordinary Canada and, WeUand Cansd 

A6.80 « $6.85 ; Fancy $6.2o a $6.35, Extra 
$6.70 a $6.80. „ „

Oats 85c. a 36c. ; barley 60c. a 5oc. 
Beceipts of flour 6,000 barrels. 
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.17. 

Market steady. „ , .
Beceipts of wheat 53,000 bash. 
Shipments of wheat 22,000 bush.
Afew York, Aug. 14tA. Gold opened at

1151.

TÊSTIMONIAL.

I BuA«Ide 55Ê $toâ>SîSSe lhatI haTe
GTŒAT DIPTHERIAL REMEDY

my. For sale by QE0_ STEWART, Ja..
Pharmucuetist,

24 King Street.

Notice to Tax-Payers. STATIONS OF EXAMINATION
They will present themselves, Reg. 30 (3.)

THEODORE H. RAND, '

au*13 lw Chief Superintendent of Education,
LIUIPS’ STORKS.—New Tongues and Sounds, 
O and Fins and Napes, JUat received and 
for sale by

aug 14 ____________ „ 04. . Chambkklai^’s JlFrice^ BAisr

10 Tons *
.Uy of this Present month g *”$foDAlL| 

mg 11 til 23 Chamberlain.

ap 17 As an Embrocation, and have found it ex- 
ceedingly efficacious, and lean quite believe it 
would-we found usetul in cases ot Khrumatism,

, C,“(sMjNT,‘,‘NCHARLÈ4 S. MEDLEY, 
Rector ot Studholm and Sussex.

jqly 301m d&w

American Goods.
mARRANT’S SELTZER APERIENT; 
A Hagan’s M agnolia Balm :

Laird’s Blo^ra of Youth :
SILVER SOAP -Robinson’s).
Kmnedy’sMe-he^r-iiit,
LANGLEY S i .xïirt.o;
Tiiwnshend’s ,-arsaperula ;
BABBITT’S POTASH;
SAPULIO.

Just received at

aug 14_________

NO

PEliClVAL’S
BAZAAR!

MAsTf9%îthpœ&aug 13
May 20th, 1813.I I lUXES No. 1 D1GBY HERRING.120 l> MAytERS A PATTERSON

19 South Market Wharf. "KCOLOTJ RIIST G.aug 13Victoria Dining Saloon,RlU”ïo Tons STOVES,
fiontainine an assortment of new stvl« ^of
IHSukiIu sïovesTB8- a°™

îSHSEsSSS&ffi:u><
HALL£eHLt.y,N»,

Union street.

40 King Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B. Those Popular Books. 500 Gallons French Colouringi

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.
For sale cheap.

inly 10 Tm

jnlv 21
No. 8 Germain Street,HANISGTON BROS., 

Foa er’d Corner.i.DIED. THOS. NASH.
£0 Dock street.

i (OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

• V3T RECEIVED, and now servlnx up 1 
J euit the taate of Customers

Noticb to Smokbbs.—We would direct 
attention to the fine assortment of beau- 

on exhibé-

..By H. H. 

..By H.H.
One Dollar Case. "BITS OF TRAVEL.’’......—.......On Wednesday. 13th mit,, Is.bil a bams, In- 

fant daughter of Alex and Jennie Binning. THE VICTORIA

STEM* CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
•• BITS 0? TALK.”.
"WIT AND WISDOM” of Georgp Rltot.

ttfttl Meerschaum Pipes now 
tlon at F. B. Matter’s drug store, 81 King 
Street. Some of them are the finest we 
have ever seen Imported for sale In this 

city. ________ __

x FEW SMITH’S ONE DOLLAR CASE of 
A Ho»œ>u«vnic Medicines. Just received 
by last ««earner from M0S _

Foster’s Corner.

SHIPPING INTELUGENUE. A FINE LOT OFaug

MOWING MACHINES !| P.I. Island and Buctonclii lip
MOWING MACHINES!

"THE TOUR OF THE WORLD IN SODAYS.”
By Juies Verae..

Bound Unifo-.mly in Eqnare 18 mo. Cloth, Red 
Edges.

V PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

City Poliee Court. Ww!’Jk! «35.TL,mg! tiMtolfu W ChUhôlm” mdi«

Proceedings were dull this morning, 
there being only three prisoners in the ^«*0.

flock, T Bon * Cj’ ba •
Chas. Johnston was arrested in Water

Street drunk, and was fined $4.
Michael Conland was found In the 

condition in Prince Wm. street, and $4 

was also imposed on him.
Bobt, Lareo was found drunk, shout

ing and otherwise creating a disturbance 
in Sheffield street. The mere fact tf
being drunk in that street to sufficient to aaaivso-
secure for the offender a heavier penalty, M Phi,adelphia. 9ih inst. «chr Lucy. Mitchell, 
so that making a noise and disturbing the from » iudsor. Fchrs Scud Marchi80„.
quiet of the locality is entirely unueces- ? Wa.tooe. *8 ^
sarv The fine of $6 always imposed on predCrictou Nti Maggie Qaiun. Foiver; Mu-

"S'- »—• »• ** ::: I sssstir-u- ■have to be paid before Laren is set at, clbabeu.
iiknwfir Ai New York, 11th inst, barks Emms G Scam-

JLenahan was reported for aUowing a mail. 
goat to run at large. The charge was woou.^ewoumb.^fo^Lmdon. 
proved and he was fined $3 and costs^As ^Audg^auaM-— ^let Malht80D,
a matter of ecqnomy it is not profitable tl)r .,s f
to allow goats to run loose on the streets-
The fine of S3 would secure good pastpr- Benue t, fur Alu.-quash. N b •-8uch,\8R ? 
ïe or fodder for the goat for some time ? ÿgÇ

Michael Mansfield was arrested and
stands charged with committing an ag- McDuugan f r du ! M°.gri"
gravated assault on Patrick Kearney, and Aupuia.^l i^ek. i Japc lircton ; «cuve, 
also assaulting Mary Kearney, who makes Edgef„ inlleburo. N B. 
infoimation. The assault was committed ^ Providence< t ,cbr Belle Barbour,
on the 20th ult., and the police have been FreullivaDi tor lbi« ,.or« vi. Purtiand. 
lo .king for Mansfield. Yesterday they aieroorun.ia.C nested him and had a rough customer Itafj. gh, Hj.j^p. in. .

1-, with He also stands charged Yu k: «chra Maggie D Mar,den Hooper, rum
^ aït-X-tt--F B5/S

discharge of their duty. His trial will Mauler. Crude,, ao lor M L St Pierre. Hall, 
come off on Saturday at 11 o’clock, Passed out, schr Asira. Haskins, from New

A Pissed to L^wesi Del.. 11th inst. Mary Wig- 
advertises on gins, oi usher, from Kouerdam.

ungH Waterloo Street.
LADIES

SILK AND MERINO
UN DERWEA R ’• !

O YSTERS!
Sawyer, Eastport, D D l.aaoE Fat and wxli. ^livoobed

_________ C, SI-AaKOW. Proprietor,
T. YOlJAGCLAUri,

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUB’8 GROCERY, 

BT. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Ctoodu
OF ALL DB8RIPTIONB.

The best material used and satisfaotv *» 
,aj5rAll ordere promptly attended to. ap 5

May Ire had at DEIN G now in operation, we call the atten- 
D lion of Wbolosato Dealers and others to 
our Steek of PURE CONFECTIONS, some of 
which will be found entirely new to «he traie.

We invite their inspection and solicit a snare 
ef their patronage.

bal. McMILLAN’S,. 
78 Prince Wm street.lieliy, Eistport, D D Robert-

The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,
(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal wain™ltd to run 
Mewl.

THE “ WETTEMORE” HORSE SAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

•ug 13
Rice, Granulated Sugars, 

Spices, Oatmeal, &£., &c.
62 BING STREET.

LOGAN & LINDSAY"
Are receiving ex S. S Killarney, ftom Liver-

Kfk SACKS OLEANEB RANGOON RICE 
Jo CT 5 baluti Whole Utoves:

2 casee Bleached Cochin liiuger:
10 " GROUND SPICES, in tins—Pepper,
4 CHEESES.

FROM MONTREAL:
5 cases assorted PAPEK BAGS;

50 bfcls. Superior Uatrne*!.
FROM NBW TOBK:

5 cases Assorted F<n.*y CONFECTIONERY—r 
Gumdrops, Japanese Cocoa, sc., so.

FROM PORTLAND:
25bbls.GRANULATED SUGARS;

FROM NOVA SCO HA !

25 deaf* ’‘wouD^ASH BOARDS :

FKOM kino's and wrstmobrlasd counties ;
50 packages DAIRY BUTTER;

FROM LIVERPOOL PER NESTORIAN Î

ca!e ITaLIAN^M aCCA^ONI :

DAILY EXPECTED!

E ie.
aug 13__________________

CLEARED.

Se^S^ijam^lhett^rŒ- 
a Vt etmore. ..5,15s i.et uourdi.

Britten Porte.

Wholesale only.gentlemen's

Silk Shirts and Pants !
LIGHT. MEDIUM and HEAVY MAKES.

MANCHESTER,

in Babbittsame
, Leonaid J. R. WOODBURN & CO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
Waterloo Street, 

St. John, N, B»
SAILED.
30m ult. Maria Eeammell,From Queenstown. -----

MalwquLl, tor Stocaton.
Foreign Forte.

aug 8

RIVET and BOLT CUTIERS. 
WOOD PLANEhS.-fcc.

Executors’ Notice.
ROBERTSON

A' & ALLISON, «a. Every Machine warranted, and «atiefac- 
lion gu iranteed.

À LL oereons having any claims against the 
A Estate of THOMAS HILYARD. Esq.j 
late of the Town of PortUud. deceased, are re
quested to present the same, duly attested, at 
the office of sai-i Thomas Hilyard, within (3) 
months from this date; and all parties indebted 
to tbe said Estate are requested to make îm- 
mediate payment $fiLYARD.

Executnx.
| Executors.

t? i27 KI^Q STREET, C. B.-tTMAN. 
No. 17 Water street. 

St. John. N. BBUN NE IT & CO.,

BLACK SILKS.

uly 7 dw 2m
Flower Stands. United States Hotel,a discount for Cash.

BOWES & EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

^yE wilt close out 

July 11 HENRY HILYARD.HEAD OF KING STREET. aug 6 leaNewark Cement. Cherries.Cherries.
Received by Steamer m Digby ;

SO HOX55 RIPE CHERRIES*
julySO JOSHUA S. TURNER.

FRONTING ON KING SQUAREN0Yoikn-I&gbarrlf.hCEMENTle Biril ^

L Y ON S

SILK VELVETS
Fur sale very low.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
Kohertson Place.am, 11 Brooms. Brooms.

JUbT RECEIVED—30 Dozen BROOMS,

luly 21

VICES!

Peaches, Pears, Apples, Tomatoes,&c.The Newest Styles. J. S. TURNER.
AND

Shells. Shells. Shells.
THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHELLS

Patent Vices.
Fer sale byMOIRE ANTIQUES, Just reeeived ex Steamer from Bc-ston ;OF

BLS. APPLES; 2bblfl. PEARS; 
(> crates Peaches:

TuM A TUES:
iuly 28 BBOOTS & SHOESNEW CLOTHS. 5 boxes 

1 barrel CUCUMBERS; 
1 crate CABBAGES.

AT

L0640 0FinlHSæ;-?^fm
Bfc&sœyïss
Esq. Also ut the

M. C. BARBOUR’S, 67 King Street.
I CASE TROUSERINGS;,

NEWEST PATTERNS, in

West of England and Scotch Tweeds,
1 Oa e COATINGS,

JOSHUA R. TURNER.aug 13
liheral terms'and give?”the largest city, 

circulation.
AT POPULAR PRICES,. Continental Hotel.48 Prince William Street.

aug 14THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,

JOHN BAZAAB, 

35 Dock Street,

AND CUSTOM HOUSE SLIP,

Portland Police Court. r I'll IS now and cummudious house, situated JL on
KING’S SQUARE,

Will bo open for the^rocoptiou of g uests

Tbe house ia new, and fitted .with all the 
must modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. ltix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Subserioer, returning thauka for the liberal 

natronage bea owed on him while proprietor 
of the aibley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance uf the same in this New Pl»cb. 
irhnrA with t.he best fact 111!

ST.FOR CASH.James Boyce, charged with assaulting 
Thomas Hazlewood, was allowed to go 
on payment of costs.

EHen Melanson pleaded not guilty to 
Melansou.

INo. T Waterloo Street, CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
OKFKR A OEREBAL ABKOBiMKNT OF

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar, Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

on the

E. FROST & CO. 

43 King Street.
purchased the whole, and will setl

^««i^eorating Gardens, Flower 
Pots, Horns, etc 

««•Call and

We have
the charge of abusing Agnes 
The case was dismissed.

James and Francis McManus were 
Charged with using abreive, insulting
and threatening language to Samuel Orr. bB.IVBUS supplied at moderate rates

the un^ guaranteed satia.actio j.

In Silk Mixed, Sataras, Venetians, Melton», 
Diagonal Twtlla, and new makes.

A full assortmeLt of
see them.COFFKE, &C. st.:jqhn, n. b. aug 12 E. 0. H0QHE5Z& CO.,GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS! ACE,

hisPOR CHARTER.D. E. LEACH, Pnoi-MKTOi?

june16 3m

230 BBma»te ’s^’pattkrson,
aug IS 168uui|rMarket Wharf.

ftmnd3.Tt1wil|tbehl7pt|eÎ6ure to make bis ho 
meet the requirements ot all. R SIBLEY,

Bock StreetThe matter was settled among
parties.

July 26 12i
CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.
A, LORDLY.

IN STOCK.

WBT.nOBB BKOS.,
67 King street.

TwTcOLFBU. t or sale at lowest
MAÎÏlVt PATTERSON

ll'ojjih Msract " luirf

Johnson’s Liniment.
A r\UOSS JOHNSON’S LINIMENT, just 
t vJT reeeived at

aug 3

A&A ri'uE Brigantinesi “MARY S. WIL

Û■USMBx&S}
immedi*tely. Apply to 

inly 18

Propriety *r.may 10Angelina Brown is the name of a young 
who saw in the news-

ap » Layer Kaistns.Englishwoman
the advertisement of a well-known

ALCOHOL.
100

july 11 "
m,

II AN INGTON BROS..
Fester’s Corner.

papers
firm of hair-dyers. Her own locks were lllndia, at the North Wharf, <x e=hr.
dark brown, and she ardently desired I J> Alice s.-ûU b le. AubuUul.. b. per .pul. 
them to be golden. She applied to the o. p. 
trunsmutationists, who, for 5s. 6d., sold .

«•lose ne lot.
). WHITING.253 C A, L. PALMER. 

Ori). J MeLAUduLIN. Jn.Rs'Jt'PATTFR^On! ^
111 South Market Wl^arf.

>WT.2ÔO (J iu1> 28
aug 13I1UVARD * RUDDOCK.htU 5

1

j

%

j

V

• c >

>
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OFF’S MALT EXTRACT !

Recommended by Eminent Medi- 
-, cal Men

For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.

COMMENDED BY THE
\perors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark,

Km

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
n. l: spencer.

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street. 

St. John, N.B.jane 23

“Butcher’s” Mill Files.

nchorunc

Atlantic Service.

The beat route tor
1: EMIGRANTS

To Nkw Bbokswick.
3

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, A. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
BTEAX PACKET SHIPS.

Castalia, India,
Caledonia, Iowa.
Columbia, Iamaiha,
Ethiopia, Scandinavia,
Europa, Sidonia.

In addition to the steamship "TYRIAN." 
which will be despatched from Glasgow, Ut 
23rd, and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro
prietors of the “Anchor'' Line. with a desire to 
afford ample accommodation lor the fall ship 
ment», hare arranged to put on the berth : e 
following splendid steamships, which will be 
despatched for Halifax and St John, N. B„ as 
below, (Unless prevented by unforeseen 
circumstances.)

Aisatia,
Assyria,
Anglia,
Alexandria,
Australia,
California,

6, 8. « ALEXANDRIA.”
From Gla oow.

Tuesday, Aug. 19th. Saturday, Aug. 23d. 
S. S. “ ISJMALIA.”

Fro4 Liverpool.

Saturday, August 30thFrom London,
S.S. “ASSYRIA.”

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th 

To the above sailing dates we beg to call the 
attention of importers.and we beg to solicit their 
fullest patronage. ...

The steamships named are well known m this 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom
modations, both for steerage and cabin passen-
8^Parties desirous of sending for their friend* 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE S

From Glasgow. 
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

............... 13 guinea*
................ 8 do.
............... 30 dollar*

Cabin ...... •••••• •
Intermediate......
Steerage.............. .

No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO
Hjendibson Bros........................... -.........Glasgow
Henderson Bros.................................... ....London

or hereto
fcCAMMELL BROTHERS,

5 and 6 Smyth^treet,^
june 30

.EXPRKSS -LtlJN-K.
Steamer “ Rothesay.1’

FOB FREDEKICTON.
FABB............................................. «-SO

onnpcting at Fredericton with Sleepers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and 

Grand Falls.
STEAMER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Inpiantown 
for Fredericton every MON
DAY. WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Returning,ïiJ»YFïaSs «ReKN '1vesda1

game hour until further no ice.
4NT through Ticktea tor PORTLAND 

BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at 
DUCED rate.

«T Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is always in 
attendance,

M28

u

morumg, at

and 
a be

ENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock street.

Per Steamer Killarnoÿ :
OZBN MILL FILES.

IN STOCKi
28 Rolls New York HUBBER BELTING; 
LARD 0ILt,bBLACKDOlL. EWERY OIL.

750 D

HAYING TOOLS.
2 oases more of the Dunn Edge Tool Co.’t 

Scythes, Horse Rakes. Mowers, Tedders.

Low for Cish, at
„ W. H. TIIORNE’S.ati

Koofini; Material.

O (x BERdBYMtANi8rEe^rcdîtV3ïe
IN G; 2 and 3 ply KOO FIxG. Samples on hand 
and information furnished at 

July 31 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King St.

L W. MONTGOMERY
WILL SELL.

Wholesale and Retail, «

HU whole Stock of

SUMMER muslins,

Cambrics & Dress Stuffs,
AT COST.

With a fine assortment of

BRILLIANTS) Plain andiSpotted.
also:

Light and Dark Prints,
ALL FAST COLORS, Chkap. 

A call is solicited by

J. W. MONTGOMERY,

a King Street.aug 5
Oranges. Lemons.

Received per City of Portland, from Boston ;
.) 13 OX Es ORANGES ; 5 do, LEMONS, 
4» 1> For sale by

JOI N CHRISTY.soar 5

(

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, July 15th, 1873. 

a UTHORIZED disoouut on American In 
A voice.--, until further notice. 14 per cent.

H. S. M. BOUCHE TIE. 
Com miss oner of Customs.aug 11

Cornneal.
CORNMEAL 

W.jl. WHITING.too bbls. March’,
July »

i. 11 Dock Street,

M. FR4WLEFS
consists of

viz:
j Mart ell. Hounewy 
j Vine Growers Co. 

s, I Pinet Cafctillon 
! Geoipe S>»yer$\ Ac 
J finest COGNAC
iCTw,
Finest GENEVA. 
SCOTCH

150 cases

SO hhds. A qr-casks. 1 
175 cases f

2 puncheons DEMERARARUMt
145 qr-casks and octaves Port, Sherry and 

Ginger Wines, some of very fine quality;

145 boxes and caddies Bright and Dark TO
BACCO. Various Brands;

Hinc

quarts

4’™££ and bf chesïsOolong and Congou Tea; 
Spices, Shoe Blacking. Ac.. Ac.

The .hove will be sold «'.°^AWLEY.
11 Dock street. 

Saint John, N. B.inly SI

1873.

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

---------"CITY OF PORTLAND’' and NEW
ISWICK.” will leave _Çt. Jçhi

___ 'NEW
BRUNSWICK/’ Will leave ct. John eve.y 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY mornings at 8 o'clock, for Bast * 
Portland and Boston, connect™» at Bae 
with steamer ’’ Belle Brown.” for St. And 
and Calais.

YORK

port, 
tport 

Andrews

Returning, leave. Boston every Monday. 
Tuesday, Wedneedey and Friday morning at 8 
o’clock^and Portland afteMaom^tram arrivées

John, until farther notion. _ , .
The Boat leaving Boaton on Tuesdays does

° No'daimVforailowanoe afterGoods leave the

* Freight received on Tuesday. Thundey and 
Saturday only, up to6

Agent.inly 14
CLEMENT’S LIME. $

Yarmouth and Boston Steam 
Navigation Company-

LINE OF STEAMERS
betweoenanbw /nRVNSWICK,. nova

ffew*» A STEAMER of tins Line 
-A P oL having all the lata.?
EdWSSSL improvements foi- accommo- 
eSfieâBÜ^BS» dation of Passengers, state

byLrv,e0i|t‘b!fo^COfoTtŒrvlaY.rmonth 

every Friday, at 5 p. m.. commencing ou the 
28th instant. Returning,.leave Boston every 
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer connects at Yarmouth with steamer 
M. A. Starr, for Shelburne, Liverpool. Lunen
burg and Halifax, and with Dominion Line of 
Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate places. 

Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth *4.00,
For f»rthey-fo,maM^o

21 North M. Wharf,Boston YjaoTl?WÂLKi; ætteJS 

street. m»rI8

Steamer City df St. John.
CHANGE OF DAY .

. ^®'u‘g^S^edfnf™^o^MoXkn 
and Canterbury, signed at the warehouse ol 
the steamer at Reed a Point.

<rnUN?beLS,fXb.V
r I TMlfcrTrr fl’T ST. JOHN” will leave 
Éa^^^KSCher wharf at Reed's Poi 't 
CSmiSMSHBP’every THURSDAY and 
SA1URDAY morning at 8 o’elock. for St. 
Stephen, calling at St. George and St. Andrews, 
and connecting with the N*. B. and Canad. 
Railway to Woodstock. Honlton and Canter
bury, making a through and reliable connec 
tion. Returning from St. Stephen every MON - 
DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St. 
Andrews and St. George. On every SATUR
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will call at

The above steamer connects every trip with 
the steamer “Cocbituate,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked] re 
oeived at the steamer’s warehouse at Reed : 
Point, up to b o’clock, p. m., by the agent who 
is always in attendance.

ENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock Ltreet.am y 17

TJJSTIOISr L.IJSTE
For Fredericton !

Connecting with People, Line of Steamer, 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand Falls.

$1.60.FABB

frHUHSDAYandSATUK-

a A#- Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK. 
BOSTON and PORTLAND to be obtained on 
board Steamer at akonckD kites. Keiiablt 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Agent,

39 Dock etreft.ap 28 nw« fmn tel

U. S. & Canada Flours
NOW LANDING:

l.ooo
HOWLAND'S CHOICE.

Coming from New York and Ontario. nowHue*

^Soo b “*■ N?w Rrinfrar and Milford: 
lea Rose;
Bridal Hf**t

800 Howlat d’s Choice;
400 hpink* XXX Major;
200 Resebua and W hue Port. Ae.t Ac

iuW#by x4Wi

l.ZUO
1.21 0

LANDING
Ex Gold Hunter:

400 Bbls. Bridal Rose 
FLOU It !

in store:

3,000 Bbls, FORM WEAL.
For sale very low by

HALL 4 FAIRWEATHER.an, i

Blackberry Syrup.

pHIS Medicine reatiy^conjaina a lar^prOg
otherPi°ngreiient*Xyf the highest efficacy in the 
cure of Dbirrl cea. both in children and adults. 
All Who have such symptoms are recommended 
to use the BRACK BERRY SYRUP.

Prepared by J. CIIALONER.

It is put up in 2 os. phials. Price 30 cent's. 
Directions on the label.

Brick Building, cor. King and Germain sto.. 
July 2d St. John, N- B..

Boat Nails.

• by Steamer — CLINCH
mcb'G. BERRYMAN. 

Barlow'» Corner. 5 King St.
> NAILS. M to 

inly 31

Dry and Tarred Sheath» 
ing Paper.

C. G. WWSÏSSrKUSlSASL
TARRED PAPER. For eric low at 

jnlv 31 Barlow’s Comer. S Km» Ht

and Manilla Eope.
By recent arrivals from i oston :
>ALES LAWRENCE DUCK. No 2 to

one and Tow Linen; 
BOLT ROPE, assorted

No. 9;

0 coils MANILLA
2 brls.’cOTTON SALT TWINE

Patent BRASS GROMMETS, No. 5,gross
6 and 7.

ForSsalo at lowest mark efrates.

may 7 J AS. L. DUNN 4 CO

PEOPLE’S LINE.
Frederiotor Woodstock, Tobique 

and Grand Falls.

tai&BSiETiF;
o’clock, a. m„ for the above named niece, and
“Sr/* will leave Tobique mre*y 
day. [Sandal excepted,] at 2 p. m • and Wood- 
stock, at 8 s, m.

No Freight delivered ont» all chargée
“Î* Way Freight mn,t be prepaid nolens ,e- 
compauied by the owners, nna will he at the 
owner’» risk when left. „ . .

The Boat that leaves Fredericton on Saturday 
will ran to Grand Falla while the water con
tinuée a. sufficient pitch, provided aumoient
^Thîa Sjimfoonneoti at Fredericton with the 
Union and Express Lines of Steamer» for St 
John.

on the

B. H. L. WHITTIER.
Agist.

may 20 3mFredericton. May 6,1873.

Steamer City of St. John.
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parreboro, 

Windsor, Halifax Londonderry. Maitland.
Throukh connection nwithSNovanSeotla Rnil-

’’l^hrorwh'ratee of Faroe and Freight:—Fare to 
Halifax, $3.001 Fere to Londonderry and Mari- 
land $3; Fare to Parrsboro and Windsor, $2.00. 
Fare to Chiverie, $3.0^. 

gS» Freight less than by any other Line.
rpHE Steamer “ City of 
1. St. John" will leave 

her wharf, at Bead'* 
Point, on TUESDAY 
Evening nex\ Aug. 12th, 

at 12 o’clock, for Parrsboro and Wmdjor, con
necting with Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
to Halifax, and with Steamer Hiram Perry, Jr« 
for Londonderry, Maitland, Chiverie and Use
Point.

El, Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor, on Wednesday, imme
diately after the arrival of steamer.

J9U By a special arrangement with the W. « 
A. Railway, Freight will be carried to and from 
Halifax at a less rate than by sny^other Luie.

aug 9 41 Dock street

STEAMER “EMPRESS,"
AND TH1

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
PHEIGHTS for Kentville, WolMlle.g Wlnd-

taken at greatly reduced rates 
A careful Aient in attendance at Warehouse, 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p.m., daily, 
to receive freight.

No freight received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bills. R»res.

Agent,
39 Dneh street.inn» 5

GRAND LAKE.
VTE AMUR “MAY 
O QUEEN” will leave 
for Salmon Rivkb. on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May. at 8 o’clock, 
and will continue to ran

md SATURDAY morning, at 8 o’clock ; and. 
on return, will leave Salmon Riveron the 
mornings of MONDAY and THURSDAY oi 
each week, teaching in at Gar etown both ways, 
» On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday, 

she will run on the west side of Long Island. e 
No freight reoeiVfcd alter 7.30, a. m.f it' ning 

uf sailing.
GEO, F. HATHEWAY.

Agent, 
39 Dock street.may 5 gib tel nws fmn

daIly trips.

8T. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “EMPRESS,”

For Digbv and Annapolis,

With Stages for LIVERPO JL AND YAR
MOUTH. N. 8.

OTEAMBR '‘EMPRESS’’ 
O on and after the 27th 
inst, (until further notice) 
will leave her wharf, (Reed’s 

Point), at 8 a. m„ daily. (Sundays excepted) for 
Dioby and Annapolis, connecting with 2.20 
I». m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations. 
Crains arriving in Halifax at 8 24 p.m,

The owners offer the inducement e to thoae
thehprfvü°eg”j ONE FAbSl’returning same
day.

FARE—St. John to Halifax.........-.$4.00
80-All Freight must be accompanied 1 

Outward Certificate.^ 1hathewaY!
Agent,

39 Dock street.juue 24 tel nws gib frm

H’XPRESb LINK»

STEAMER “OLIVE.”

Saint John River Excursions !

fFHB favorite and staunch Steamer OLIVE,” 
X having been newly painted and thoroughly 
refitted, is now ready for engagements to carry 
Pio-Nie parties or Excursionists to any accès 
Àible point on the tiaint John River or its 
tributaries,

aug 4 np
ENOCH LUNT. 

41 Dock street.

Gen. H. Cigars.
IUST RECEIVED—A few extra brands o 

V Choice CIGARS, especially selected fqi 
customers and persons requir ng a good article 
and who do like a fine flavored Cigar :—

7,000 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st,
5,000 Britar.nica,
3,OCO Concha,
3.000 Regalia,
2,00u Partagas,
5.0f)0 Ha. Fortune,
1,000 Caliope.

From 20 brands you can select,
Of flavors rich and rare.

In prices low—some very cheap—
Come try a good CIGAR.

23 different patterns and styles 
PIPES, some entirely new designs, 
prices from $3 to $10 each. lcre.M.Kc.ClGâRETTSàTHüR

Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street. 

Opp. King square.

ranging

June 21

G. W. DAY’S

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

411 Descriptions ef Printing 
with despatch.

Tbibdnk, No. 83 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

C V.inn 31

W. W. JORDAN,

No. 3 Market Square,

Is Selling the Balance of his Stock of

PARASOLS
AND

SUN
AT AND

Below Wholesale Prices,

TO CLEAR.

aug 11

263 C vV l. cOuFlati. tor sale at lowei 
mark es rates.
MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.iuy 21

SAW MAKERS’ PLATE.
Ex Steamer Killarney :

JESSOP &, SONS’

JBest "Web Steel I
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE !
For Salk Low.

NORRIS BEST. . 
63 and 65 Water street, 

St, John, N. B.inly 31

PRINTED BY
GEO- W, DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer
(iBAM.oTTg Street.

<r
©*•

j

THE CEUBIUTED

WALTHAM WATCHES,
All Grades,

WITH MANUFACTURER’S GUARANTEE!

For sale low at!
3S Germain Street.

GEO. H. MARTIN. 
______________Agent.

800 6° NGd Manan SM0KSIL
MASTERS k PATTERSON^

19 South Market Wharf.

may 24

iune 28

CARB0LINE GAS CO
ST. JOHN, N, B.

Light! Light!! Light!!!
fllHE above Company have opened 
-■> lishment in this City for the Manufacture 
and Sale of CARBOLINE GAS LAMPS, whi h 
have beep lately so successfully introduced into 
Nova Scotia.

THE COMPANY are now prepared to 
execute all orders for STREET LAMPS. 
LAMPS or CHANDELIERS, for Churches, 
Halls. Depots, Private Houses, Ac., Ac.

These Lamps require no chimney glass, are 
perfectly free from all smoke and unpleasant 
odour, warranted non explosive, and will give 
a light equal to coal gas.

All orders received and informai!

an fistab-

ob given aft 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Comnany, 

Not. 63 and 66 WATER STREET,
8T. JOHN, N. B

O. C. HERBERT,
Manager.may 13 3m

trwttenbung1.
Landing this day ex Atinna. from New York :

500 BBMLIENBURQ FL0UR-
J. A W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.inly 8

COAL. COAL,
TO HE Subscribers are now landing a superior 
1. cargo of

Block House Mine

COAX..
This is the best New Mine Coal for House use 

that comes to this market.

For sale low while landing.
T. McCARTPY A SON,
____________ W iter street.joly 4

LOBSTERS

54 B°sTlaS,ChR?ceTvSedandNLE8Dalo?oB'
July 10 BERTON BROS.

Cologne Water, >

TOHE Subscriber weuld invite the attention of 
LaV^fiNWATEPStVC^ °* E and
LU131 NS’ i’ERFU'ttS;*
Atkinson’s Triple Extract*;
Pi ease A Lu bin’s Fragrant Essence?; 
RinjnMBO^^ud GueWt-U’s Choice TOILET

And Bayley*s Celebrated B3S. BOUQUET.
These articles are all made of the very best 

materials, and can be confidently recommended 
to the public. For sale by

GEO. STEWART. Jb.. 
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

24 King streetJuly 25

>. C. GEDLŒS,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

AND

Forwarding & Commission A*ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B»

N. B.—Dealer” in ! Fish: end Fish [Oil, 
Produce. Flour, 4o. 4c,

gw Drawback papers adjusted.7

. iKKVRgRKCI*:

Messrsj^ MANCHESTER.! IROB1RTSON 4

W. J. M. HANINGTOn’.'em.,8' 

Sbediao. N.B.ap 30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince 'William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
run* Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
1. known House on Prince William street and 

furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN- 
6IENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wi*h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. „ 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON

business CardsFOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
OP

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A.’D. 1836,

Fire Astrarance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................... $100,000
FntixciiL Position 31st Dio. 1870: 

Snbreribed Cepit.1........ 1........................£?»?29’S22
Arn“réirenu“remF,rei*remrnmï; HU'.m 
Office No.4 (Street BengelBitehie’, BuUding 

' LEWIS J. ALMON. 
WARWICK W. STKEET.eDt Agent. g

Goods Just Landed
Ex ship Gatlnean,” ’’Yonnrstere.”.. " Carl
J°ïriL,f’-'aSndo^f,yvEUKm8ÊuropAer

100 QR5C4d?.f ! J“ gw“”7J * 5% "Wcases,((qnartsj jPiofo ggUB.^4 Co.

A. Houtman 4„ Co. and 
Brand, tKey) Hollands 

GENEVA.
30 hhds.. "I

ISO quarter casks, >- 
50 eases J

”T. Glas,Sandman 
4 Son, Oporto.” 

“Oonxales,Byass 4 Co 
Xerez, De. Ln. Fron- 

tera, Spain.
And "C. L. Jebens 4 

Co.” Hambnrg.
^ ghd.!*r OLD CORk’wHISKEY.

} PAISLbYeWWHISKEY.

From
150 packages J*wrl 

and Sheer g 
Wtjrtis, In oc
tave» and quarter 
dike.

150 oases.
10 quarter casks

'iîsEMi*Â^î5ïto-100 half chests London CC NQ9JT TEA;
12 rSm.

450 irk..^shH”nd<JsSi.cn,hri.S,y,:Æ

Brandv, and Clear Glass Botte* Superior 
Geneva.

Alto i
A large Stock of GROCERIES 4 LIQUORS 

not easily enumerated, at lowest market rates, 
in BOND OB DUTY PAID.

DANIEL PATTON,
14 Do'k street.june 14

SEWING MACHINES !
SINGER AND HOWE, 

Family and Manufacturing. 
WAN ZEES, by hand or foot.

Also—MADAM DEMOREST PATTERNS.

FUST RECEIVED—a large assortment of 
•J these Good*», ’or sale at lowest rates and on 
easy terms. Wholesale and Retail. Agents

All descriptions ofSewing Machines Repaired
WOIL,alNEEDLE^aod FITTINGS always on 
hand.

july 18
C. H. HALL. 

58 Germain slrt-e’.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
IN THB

BOOT MARKET.
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

Commission Warerooms.

2000 pawns
at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being 
rapt Stock that must be sola this month.

B. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant. 4c.

5Î4 foot of, King Street.

Bank-

jane 11

Smoked Salmon.
à MOTHER lot of of choice SMOKED SAL-

PAPER HANGINGS !

Paper Window Shades, 
CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES. 

Fresco Decoration*.

FIRE BOARD DECORATIONS.
In NEW STYLES, and at LOW PRICES.

BLAKSLSE 4 WHITENECT. 
No. 11 King Sqüabe. North SideJuly 22

LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

WEmeaenDd æVs’niV^ «tti
Girls and Boys to go to the Pic Nies during the 
season.

For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corney, 

Germain street.july 28

Johnson’s Liniment.
A ft ROSS JOHNSON’S LINIMENT, just 
m Ur received at

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.aug 2

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOB SALE.

ing. Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal
alSeidndebcntures authorized by act of the Legis 
lature of the Province of New Urunswick. 

KDWA’D E.LOCKUART,)
WM. SEELk. f CommV.
S. K. BKUNDAOE, J

ap 13

RECEIVED TO-DAY :

ICO REAMS

Large Wrapping Paper.

T. R. JONES & CO.

july SO

Preserve Kettles,
A LL SIZE5, from Four to Twenty Quarts.
A. Also a lew BRASS KETTLES.

LOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

Cabbages. Cucumbers.
Received by Steamer th:« day :

s OARREL» GARBAGES:O 1) 1 oral'1 CUCUMBERS.

ju'y 31

jly 22

J. 5\ TURNER.

Elevating.
[From the Boston Jonrnal of Commerce],

The revered aud respected President 
of the West Centre Schrewsberry Agri
cultural and Horticultural Association 
recently visited the city, for the first time 
In his life, for the purpose of assisting at 
the Rhododendron Show on the Common. 
To save expense he visited his dear rela
tives that he had not seen for twenty 
years, and put up on a lounge in their 
parlors in the fifth story of the BeUevue 
Hotel, Beacon street. Now the Bellevue 
has an elevator. There Is nothing very 
startling ln this. In fact, so common
place is it that the dweller» In the BeUe
vue run the thing to suit themselves. 
There is no elevator attendant, and the 
president of the West Centre Schrews
berry Agricultural and Horticultural As
sociation went up and down several 
times In the company of his pretty grand
daughter and rather liked it. Anybody 
could do it. You have only to pull the 
string and up you go, and when you want 
to stop pull another string and it stops. 
That was easy enough. Overcome with 
the joys of the city, he lingered for 
several days to see the sights. One day 
he came in just before lunch time, and 
being alone, he decided to try the eleya- 

The door stood invitingly 
open, and he stepped into the car, 
shut the door, and pulled the 
string. Up she went and he sat down 
to admire the performance. The floors 
went down past him ln dizzy procession. 
Suddenly be looked up and saw that the 
machine was close to the glass roof. ^ It 
would certainly burst through in a mo
ment. He sprang to the iron rope and 
pulled it frantically. The machine at 
once stared downward at a good pace, 
and the president thought he was sink
ing Into the earth. This was the eighth 
story. He would wait till the fifth was 
—. Just here he passed a door, where a 
lady stood, as if waiting to go down. 
“ If you please, I —.” She was gone. 
Thé president felt bad and pulled the 
string and the plaguy thing stopped right 
in the middle between two floors. There 
was a man’s hat showing below, and the 
lady’s skirt above. “ Hurry up there” 
said some one below. “ I’d like to go 
down,” said a voice above. The presi
dent was perplexed. He pulled one of 
the strings and away she went, aud be
fore he could stop her, she passed the 
lady. She (the lady) looked cross, and 
the man below made remarks designed to 
be pointed. The president became con
fused and pulled the ropes again and the 
car rushed quickly to the top of the house. 
This was exciting, and our worthy 
president began to say things un- 
reportable. He twitched the ropes, 
aud with a jerk the car went suddenly 
down, passed the lady still waiting 
at the door, and without a word of no
tice stuck fast between two floors. The 
President of the W. C. S. A. H. A. said 
“dang It!” The gentleman below said 
something else, aud the lady marched 
down stairs in an emphatic manner. It 
Was dark, and hot, and stuffy. The pre
sident pulled the ropes in vain. She 
would not stir. Some more moments 
passed. The president repeated his re
marks. People passed on the stairs. He 
could hear their footsteps. Some more 
moments went by and then it was still. 
At last the president took ofl'his coat and 
pulled with might and main on the iron 
ropes. Nothing happened, and then he 
lifted up his voice, andjthe well re-echo
ed. Suddenly a small head was thrust 
into the top of the car and a young per
son of color said briefly, “the engineer’s 
gone ter dinner.” The president walks 
up and down stairs now, and says its 
*• ’bout time to bé going hum.”

tor.

A New Motor.
In the race to produce a cheap motive 

power, some strange machines have been 
brought out. The last one claims atten
tion from its novelty. Like all the rest, 
from the steam engine to the gas engine, 
all depends upon fuel for changing heat 
into motion. The new apparatus is call
ed the “ Hydrothermic Engine,” and de
pends on the expansion of oil by heat 
ifor its power. The oil circulates con
tinuously through the machine and is 
alternately heated, expanded, cooled and 
contracted again and again without loss. 
It is the invention of Tommassi, of 
France, and he claims that It Is perfectly 
safe, as there is no compressed gas or 
vapor to explode. It economizes at least 
eighty per cent, of space by reason of 
the high pressure of the oil, and only re
quires two pints of oil per horse power. 
He also claims a saving of fifty per cent, 
of the fttel, because the oil operates direct
ly by its expansion and is not turned into 
vapor. The first working model cost 
$2,000, and developed 25 horse power at 
a pressure of from 4,000 to 7,000 pounds 
to the square inch. We shall report th s 
hydiothermic engine more in detail i s 
soon as accurate data comes to hand.

The Newest Styles.
OF

BOOTS & SHOES

AT POPULAR PRICES,

FOB CASH.

E. FROST <fc CO„

43 King Street.
eng 12

POR CHARTER.

ATHBBUB^ïd"e<’ EA^RYUPJhI^
dÉBeiexreeled shortly at Sydney, will ace. pt 
a Charier from thence for coal?. Also, bae it to 
« mted Kingdom with deals, it appplied fur 
immediately. Apply to

july 18
A. L. PAl.MER, 

Or D. J. McLAUGULIN. Jr.

Executors’ Notice.

ALLbPrat0onulh'rjwMAng tiÏLYARtSE,tbe 

late of ibe Town of Portland, deceased,

«rra1 i3j
month* from this date ; and all parties iudebted 
to the* fcaid Estaie nre requested to make im- 

ediate payment at the said office.
MATILDA 11 ILYA RP.

Exeeuti >x.
| Executors.C. E. HTLYARD. 

IlKüUiY 111LYARD.
aug 5 ltn

Cherries.Cherries.
Received by Firnm»r m Digby:

50 Hoxes 111 pe CHERRIEj-
july:0 ~

Brooms Brooms.
jUs>T RECEIVED—30 Dozen BROOMS. 

Inly 21

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

J S. TURNER.

/

I

hi

t

X
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Intercolonial Railway
1873—Summer^ArrangemeeU—1873.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,36th May, 1873.

~PlpFSp§
[between Pain sec and St. John] only at 
Booking Stations, except where it may be 
necessary to cross other trains or to pu 
down passengers who may have got on 
board at Painseo and stations tot and 

9S0Uth ofthayuee. Ei„resi] will leave

St. John end Painseo] only at Hampton, 
Sussex. Petito'idLo and Moncton: and 
[between Truro and Halifax] at Shuoen- 
acadie and Windsor Junotioo, except 
where it may be necessary to cross trains 
or to pu. down passengers who may have 
gotjon board at statuas North and West

Mo».3 4 5—[Piéton Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due

Nos. * 4 6H8hed'ilc’Passenger Aecommodv 
tion] will leave St. John at . a, m.. and be 
doe at Point du Chene at 12 45 p. m.

Nos. r* «-[freight and Passenger Accom
modation] will leave Halifax at 11.30 a. 
ni-, and be due at Pioton at 8.15 p. m.

Nos. 8 A lO—[Freight and Passenger Accom
modation) will leave St. John at lOAO a. 
m.. and be due at Point DuChene at 7.25

No. A—[Passenger aoeommodation] will leave 
Painseo ot 4.20 p. m., and be due at Point 
DuChene at 5XK) p. m.

Ho. 13.-[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 5.15 p. m., and be
dueatTrnroat8.15o.ro.

Ho. 14.—fl'aseeoger Accommodation] will 
leave St. John at 2.00 p. m.t and be due at

HDeeSifSPSj? Vf.—(W, A A. R.) will leave 
Halifax for Windsor Junotion at 8.00 and
8.45 a. m. and 3.00 p. m.

Ho. 10—[Petitcodiac hr eight] will leave St. 
John at 2.45 p. m„ and bo due at Petil- 
codiacat8 00p.ro* . , ,

Ho. 18—[Sussex Paseenger Accommodation] 
will idhvefct. John at 4.40 p. m., and be 
due at Sussex at 6.40 p m. .

Ko. 30—[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Truro at 6.UU a. m., and be due 
in Halifax at 9.15 a. m.

Ho. 31—[Sussex Passenger 
will leave Sut-sex at 7.00 
at. St. John At U 00 a. m ^No. 8»—[Truro Freight! will leave truro at
6.45 a. m., and be due in Halifax at 1.4)

Nos.^toondas—[Shediao Passenser Aecom 
modail.ro] will leave Feint DuChene rt 
6 50 a. m„ and be due in St. John at 12 0J

Nos. a*”*

No.

Accommodation] 
a. m.» and be due

codiaeatWOO ». m., and be due in St. John
Noe. »8 su'd “o—[Pioton Passenger Accom

modation! will leave Pictou at 1.45 ». m..
No. 8».—[Pae^nVer Acwmmod. t'oujwiH leave 

Hampton at 5.45 p. m., and be due in St.
31*33^ taediac Passenger and Freight 
Accommodaiionl will leave Point Du 
Chene at 10 30 a. m„ and be doe in bt

No», a^ai1*.4 30-[-W. 4 A. ft.] are due in 
Halilrx at 11.00 a. m , 6.45 p. m„ and 8 25

No. 35—[Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Point DuChene >13.20 p. m., and be due 
at. Pfiinsec at 4.00 p. m. „ . .

Noe. 37 éc 39—[Truro and Mondton Freight 
and Paseenger Aocommodction] will leave 
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton 
at H10 a. m. , _ - . . .Nos. 36 A AO-[Moncton and Truro Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
M moton »t 6.45 p. m., and be due at Truro 
at 5. 0 a. m.

Ho.

Hoe.

LEWIS CARVBLL, 
General SuperintendenL

BBiM0neto«U9th May. 1873.} may 24til unj

Intercolonial Railway

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS at one 
Ci first class fare good only for daily trains 
which leaves St. John for Hampton and In’er-

during the munths of J^Vi^ARVBLU
General Superintendent.

3 mosMoncton, May 31,1873.

THE CONSOLIDATED

European and North Alnerioan
RAILWAY,

St. John and Bangor. 
1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1878.
/'vN and after THURSDAY. 8th day of May. 
yj until further notice. Trains will run as
*°lhroiigh.Express, leave St. John, Ferry.daily, 
[Sundlflfc excepted,] at 8 30 a. m., and 9 p, m.. 
| Saturday excepted,] and are due at Bangor at 
6.20 p. m. and 7.25 a. m. 0

Leave Bangor, Exchange street, 8 00 a. m. 
and 8.35 p. m , and are due at saint John at 0,i5 
p m., and 6.45 a. m. _ , , .

Fretlerioton. Express, leaves St. John at 8.30 
a. m. and 4.30 p. m., arriving at Fredericton at 
12.00, noon, and 8. p. m. ; returning, leave 
Fredericton at 7.00 a. m„ and 3.00 p. m„ ana 
due to arrive in St.John, at 10.25 a. m , and
^ Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 a, m., and due 
there on return, at 3.00 p.m.

Pullman Cars on all th ough trains,
ÆïibN?l!Ïc.’R.Cil«r«“?ndf?ro*n,,tS
Trains connect at Bangor with Trains for Bos
tO$he9"00 p. m. Through Night Train will eon 
nect with Steamers from An n o polis» Windsor 
And Annapolis Railway, and with Trains of 
Intercolonial Railway.
sÆrà?Br.yayh5th.l873Sa’t"B‘nmr»VS9‘'

CONSOLIDATED

European and l A. Railway Company.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rflUE STOKHOLDERS of the Consolidated JL European and North .American Railway 
Company, are hereby notified that the Annual 
Meeting of the said Corporation will beheld a’ 
the President s Office, on Washington street, 
tiangor, Maine, on

Tuesday, the 19th day of Aug., 
A. D. 1873.

At ten of the clock in the forenoon, to choose a 
l*oaid of Directors, and to act upon any othe- 
business that *iuay legally come before Said 
meeting.

Bangon Maine, July 31st. 1873.
By order of the Directors.

N. WOOD 5.
aug 4 til 19 Clerk of Con. E. A N. A. h. Co.

Pale Seal Oil.
TO HE Subscriber has on haid—7 hji." Extra 
1 COLD DRAW n PALE SEAL, ciyect from 

St. John’s, H. F„ and of superior quality.
Also—on hand:

5 Bbls» I xtra Whale Oil*
T. C. GEDDBS. 

Railway Wharf, 
Point du Chene.

For sale by 

july 8

At Half Price !
A'Kisaas.itttKïifs
original price oi one, at

HANINGTON BROS..
r osier’s Corner.aug 3

Speed Indicators

pQI^Macbinists, bi\U io“U’MRg*iBeEr* and 

sale by
july 28 T. McAVITY 4 SONS,

MACK KHA L.

i)ï TTALF-BARRELS.—NEW. For salt 
ILL low to clear.

MASTERS 4 PATTERSON,
19Smith Mark.' \\ harf.ting 7

IH '.H

t

L,
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